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Arie Waldron, 32, of Hearst, 
a laborer With tbe Pool Rental 
Equipment Co., was buried 
up to his sboulders in a sewer 
excavation Tuesday on Cam-
pus Drive near Grand Avenue. 
As soon as the call for help 
was heard the bucket of the 
mechanical sbovel used to dig 
the l2-foot deep ditch was 
lowered down beside the 
trapped man (0 prevent the 
din from covering him com-
pletely. said M.L. Reichert, a 
University Police patrolman 
on t:'e scene. If that had not 
been done. "he might have 
smothered:' R~ichen added. 
Waldron was taken to the 
Doctors Hospital by the Fire 
Department emergetlcy truck: 
where he was treated and re-
leased. It was his first day 
on the job. said Anhur Black 
of Murphysboro. foreman of 
the project. 
Black said the cavein hap-
pened about 11 :15 ... m. and 
f[ took about 45 minutes to 
dig him out. The combination 
of clay and sand fell on Wald-
ron in one big mass from the 
side of the ditch, Black 
r elated. 
Waldron had been working 
around a large clal'pipewhich 
intersected the ditch about 
six feet below the surface. 
Braces were in place but not 
at that particular sPQ[. 
Andre... Lee. of 4J 7 N. 
Marion St., Carbondale, saiu 
he was the one who actually 
pulled Waldron out. He said 
he straddled the four-foot Wide 
ditch and " I got his shoulder 
between my legs and pulled 
him up .. - Lee said a similar 
mishap occurred at the Mur-
dale Shopping Center about 
six years ago .. 
SIU Graduate.s Largest Class Saturday 
CLOSE CALL--University policeman M.L. 
Reichert and Arthur Black , foreman of the sewer 
project . discuss what could have happened if 
Arie Waldron . who \'las buried to the Shoulders, 
had not been given the help he received The 
large dark area (lower right) was part of the 
ditc h wall which fell in on Waldron Tuesday 
morning. 
KA Writers Involved 
AAUP Chapter Opposes Administration 
On Temporary S"'pension of Studen18 
The Carbondale Chapter of 
the American Association of 
University Professors issued 
a r esolution today strongly 
disapproving the administra-
tion's "holding" tberegistra-
tion of three students as-
sociated with KA early this 
quarter. 
The :..rudents, L. E. Johnson, 
Steve Wilson and Michael 
Harris, were all staff mem-
bers of KA, an independent 
:Studem opinion weekly pub-
lished in the Daily Egyptian. 
The uhold" on their r egis-
trations was dropped by 
President Delyte W. Morris 
after one week . 
The AAUP r esolution stated 
that regardless of the reasons 
for this action, (here was a 
failure to observe ordinary 
standards of due proc~ss on 
the part of the administration. 
Today's Egyptian 
Last for Spring 
Today's edition of the Daily 
Egyptian will be the final issue 
of the spring quaner. 
Publication will be r esumed 
with the edition of Tuesday. 
June 20. 
··The action:· the resolu-
tion stated. " led to inferences 
tbat student critic, of tbe 
President and the Ur iverslty. 
and: especially writers for ICA. 
were being intimida !d.·· 
Two parts of the AAUP 
- 'Statement on the Academic 
Freedom of Students," pub-
lished in December. I 96~. 
were violated. 
On~ part states that Upend-
ing action on the charg~s. the 
status of a student should not 
be altered, or his right to 
auend classes suspended, ex-
cept for reasons relating to his 
physical or emotional safety 
and well being. or for reasons 
relat ing to the safety of StU-
dents, facult y. or universi ty 
property." 
The second pan in Violation 
states. to Disciplinary pro-
ceedings should be instituted 
only for violations of stan-
darcis of conducts defined in 
advance and published through 
such means as a student hand-
book or a generally available 
bod)' of university r egulations. 
Offe nses should be as clearly 
defined as possible." 
KA has heen , ... blished 
within the Daily Egy Itian, but 
by a separate s taff. 1ts mem -
bers are currently engaged 
in a dispute with the adminis-
tration. 
Thomas A. Dawes. content 
editor of KA. said Monday 
that the members of the KA 
advisory Board and President 
Morris could oot reach an 
agreement as to whether 
writers for KA had the right 
to remain anonymous. 
KA is not regularly pub-
lished during the summer 
quaner, and it is not known 
when permanent action might 
be taken. 
There was no comment 
Tuesday from the Presidenr·s 
Office concerning change in 
status of KA or comment on the 
AAUP r esolut ion. 
SIU Gets Grant 
SIU has received a $1, 300 
grant from the Masonite Corp. 
of Chicago for rese2rch on 
creep and relaxation in med-
ium density fiberboard. 
Ali Moslemi, assistant pro-
fes sor of forestry. will direct 
the project in SJU forest re-
search laboratories and at the 
Masonite Research Center in 
St. Charles, Ill. 
Commencement Exercises 
Set For 7:30 Saturdayin Arena 
The largest graduating clas s 
in SIU history, a total of 2,281 
students_ will file across the 
platform stage of the Arena in 
Commencement e xe rcises 
that will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 
Graduation will be held in 
the Arena for the first time 
this year. Commencement 
ceremonies wHI not be held 
at McAndrew Stadium because 
the stadium power syste m is 
no longer operating. 
Candidates for the bachelor 
degrees and associate degrees 
of VTI are to reJX)rt to the 
south lobby e ntrance of the 
Are na at 6:55 p.m. Saturday. 
At that time representatives 
{rom the Registrar's Office 
will issue each s tudent a seat-
ing ticket. 
Students will emerthe play-
Ing floor of the Arena and be 
guided to seats by the faculty 
marshals who will be dres sed 
in white robes. 
Candidates fOT advanced de-
grees should line-up at this 
time. in fair weathe r. on the 
gras s y area southeas t of the 
Ar e na. The fa culty will also 
line up {he r e . 
I! the weather is bad, ad-
vanced degree candidates will 
line up in the secondfloorhan 
of the classroom wing of the 
Arena. The faculty will line up 
in the staging area on the first 
floor of the class roor- wing. 
This year only the· faculty 
and the advanced degree can-
didates will panicipate in the 
processional and recessional. 
This is being done to save time 
during the ceremony. 
Music for the processional 
and recessional will be pro-
Vided by the SIU University 
Sympbony. 
The Rev. Joseph Van Roekel , 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
churches at Marion and 
Carterville, will present the 
invocation. 
Speaker at the exercises 
will be Lord WHfred Brown, 
me mber of the British House 
of Lords and chairman of the 
board of Glacier Metal, Ltd., 
near London. 
Lord Brown also will be 
awarded SIU's honorary doc-
tor of laws degree. 
VTI candidates for associate 
degrees will be the first to 
receive their diplomas. 
Each s tudent will file across 
the platform as his name is 
calle d and r eceive a diploma 
jacket from President Delyte 
W. Morris. The actual certi-
ficates will he mailed to the 
graduates. 
Next the candidates for the 
bachelor's degree will be 
called. They Will be named by 
COllege s tarting With the Col-
lege of Education. Next will 
be the College of Liberal Arts, 
the School of Agriculture, the 
School of Business , the School 
of Communications. the School 
of Fine ArtS, School of Home 
Economics and the School of 
Technology • 
Air Force reserve officers 
who will be graduating as sec-
ond lie utenants through the SIU 
ROTC program wi1l receive 
recognition at thjs time. 
Candidates for advanced 
degrees will then be called in 
the following order: master of 
arts. master of fine ans, 
LORD BROlIN 
mas ter of mus ic, maste r of 
music education, master ot . 
sCience, master of science in 
education, ceniflcate of spe -
cialist, and doctor of philOSO-
phy. 
Faculty service awards win 
be prese nted to members of 
the faculty who have served 
at least 2~ years on the SIU 
faculty. 
Bachelor's degree s tudents 
and VTl students should return 
their caps and gowns at the 
concession stands in the south 
lobby of the Arena im-
me diately after the cere -
(C ... tin •• d on Pa .. 2) 
CruBode 
Gus says he sprained an ankle 
playing touch football last fall. 
went for a loop on ice last 
Winter, and it's been poison ivy 
this spring. He can hardly 
wait for summer. 
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Restricted Hours 
University Facilities 
To Remain Operating 
Carbondale Senior 
Given Award for 
Outstanding Pholb 
Jim Brown, 22, senior from 
Carbondale who Is majoring 
In photography, has received 
a special recognition in the 
uPlctures of the Year-
Traveling Exhibit" sponsored 
by the National Press Photo-
grapher Association, Univer-
sity of Missouri School of 
Journalism and the World 
Book Encyclopedia Science 
Service. 
Students planning to re main 
on campus during the break 
between s pring and summer 
terms will find university 
facilitie s open but operating 
on a limited scale. 
Lake -on-the-Campus will 
remain open for s wimming on 
weekdays from I p.m. to 7 
p.m. and on Saturdays and 
Sundays from noon to 7 p.m. 
The boatdock will he open 
dail y bre ak week from noon 
to i p.m. and on the weekend 
from II a.m. to 7 p.m. Re c -
reat ional ite ms checkouts will 
he avail able at .he boatdock 
ope ning dail y at Q a.m. 
Unive r s ity CC'nter faCilit ies 
will o pt..~ ra l e on a limited bas is 
during the J une II through 1 S 
period. 
The J une 11 s c hedule is : 
Unive r s ity CC'me r bll ildin ~ 
Summer Term 
Students May 
Number9,~O 
Re gistration figure s for 
s umme r quarter now show that 
s umme r enrollme nt might 
e xcee d 9,000, according fJ 
Loren H. Young, records 
s upervisor of the Registrar's 
Office. 
This figure re presents a 
s light incre ase over las t s um-
me r 's actual e nrollment of 
8,655. 
"We can't say that we will 
actually reach the 9,000 
e nrollme nt figure this s um -
me r," Young s aid, 41 but our 
pre -registration figures right 
now are large r than the pre-
regis tration figures at thi s 
t ime las t year." 
According to last year's 
figures, more graduate s tu-
d e n t s will he attending 
summer s chool than any other 
s tudents . Next in total 
numbers will be freshmen, 
then sophomores, with juniors 
comprising the least amount. 
No Special Traina 
Scheduled by Ie 
open II a.m. to 7 p.m., in-
formation desk 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. , Oasis 11 a.m. to 6:45 
p.m. The bookstore, bowling 
alley, Olympic Room and 
Cafeteria will he close d. The 
parking lot and check room 
will be open but no auendant 
will he on duty. 
June 12: Th, Center will 
he open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. and tbe cafeteria open 
7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. The In-
formation desk will remain 
open during the building hours. 
June 14, 15, 16 and 17: 
The books tore will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. and the 
cafere ria open from i a .m. to 
6 :30 p.m. Other facilit ies will 
he closed. 
June 18: The Ce nter will be 
ope n from II a.m. to 11 p.m .• 
bowling a lley I p.m. '0 10 :45 
p.m., Olympic Room from II 
a.m. ' 0 10 :45 p.m. and .he 
Oas is from II a.m. 10 10:45 
p.m. The cafe te r ia and book-
s to re will be closed. 
The regular Unive rsity 
Cente r hours will resume 
Monday, June 19. 
JIM BROWN AND TROPHY 
No FlyiD'; Saueera 
Athle tic faCilities will not 
be open in the Are na during 
the break. The handball courts 
will be open. A te nnis tourna-
me nt will he held Monday 
through Saturday preventing 
tennis courts being open. 
Candles, Bags Cause 
Weird Lights in Sky 
Morris Library will he open 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. daily, Mon -
doy through Saturday during 
the break and from 2 p. m. 10 
5 p.m. on Sunday. Rese rve 
room fa ciJitie s will be closed 
although books may be secure d 
through the circ ul ation desk. 
SIU Featured 
For Education 
Plas tic cleaning ba& ; with 
lighte d candles ins ide s eem 
to 00 the hes t possible e x-
planation for those lighted fly-
Ing objects seen by some SIU 
s tudents on the campus dur-
ing the weeke nd. 
StudentS r e ported s ightings 
of moving lighted objects In the 
s ky ove r Carbondale early 
Saturday morning and late 
Sunday night. 
dale policeman at the scene 
was ge tting Into his patrol 
car. 
"He had a plastic cleaning 
bag and candles in his hand." 
s he s aid, "and he asked me 
if I wante d to see a flying 
saucer. before he drove 
away." 
The Departme nt of Psycho-
logy said It had no knowledge 
of any s uch e xperiments being 
carrie d on by faculty or s tu -
de nts in the departme nt. 
About 12 s tude nts in the 
The current is sue of News- vicinity of Univers ity Park 
week magaZine features SIU reporte d s ighting an object 
In the education section. about 2 a.m. Sunday. It was Information Given 
The article deals mostly moving from e as t to we s t ac-
with the growth of Southern ross campus, dropped two 0 C 
from a small teacher's 001- s maller lighted objects and n ommencement 
lege. "Delyte (pronounced de- the n dis appeare d. Co 
Light) Morris, With the in- One of the viewe rs. Doml - (ftt;n.M ho .. "0" 1) 
slinets of a born promoter, nie OJ StaSio, a 20-year- old monies. Advanced degree StU-
has pushed SIll into the main- sophomore. said he we nt to dents should re turn the irs in 
stream of acade m ic in- the Security Police office af- Room 24 at the north end of the 
fluence:' te r the s ighting. Arena. Faculty should return 
R. Buckmins: er FuUer is He said a s tudent worker theirs to Room 25. 
Brown's winningphmograph 
was selected from ove r 8,000 
entries from 61 5 professional 
photographers . The picture 
entitl~ "Lightning Class" is 
an aerial view of sailboat s in 
the Canadian National Open 
Champions hip, he ld at Pon 
Anhur,Ont. 
Srown was in Canada on a 
assignment fo r the Nat ional 
Geographic Magazine last 
summer when he hear d about 
the sailboat r e gatta. Brown 
said, "1 had jus t fini s hed 
photographing 'moose t agging' 
and was driving along the 
nonhern shore of Lake 
Superior when I heard about 
the race. I got a plane and 
staned shooting. By the end of 
the race I had a cenaln satis-
faction about the ses sion." 
Brown also was assigned 
to photograph the floral ar-
rangement of Lucl Johnson's 
wedding. 
He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G,E, Brown of Carbon-
dale. 
Daily Egyptian 
Published in the Depanment 01 
Journalism Tuesda)' through Saturda y 
throughout the school )·ear. e xcept during 
University vacation periods, examina -
tion weeks, and legal holidays b)· South-
e m ll l1 nol. Univers ity. Ca r bondale , JI ll· 
nols 6 2001. Seco nd class pos ug(' paid 
at Car borldllle, IIUnoie 62901. 
Poll c lc .. o f t h(o Egypthin ue thE.> rc-
s pons ibUit)' of the e ditors . Stau~' rnenu' 
publis hed here do not nece5Suih ' ren~ct 
die opinion of lhe lId mlnl!'trallon or an}· 
depanment of the Universil}·, 
E dlto r h l and business off k es located 
In Buildi ng T - 48 . F iscal office r . Howart' 
R. Long. Telephone 4.53-2354. 
E dl torbl Confe r ence : Raben W. All en. 
Oillnne 8 . Anderson, Tim W. A)·e rs, 
J ohn Kevin Cole, Roben Forbes.Georg ... 
Knemeyer , Willi a m A. Klr;dl , Michael 
L. Naue r , Muga r e t E. Pl'ret, L. Wad~ 
Roop , Ronllid E. Se reg , and 1 homa5 B. 
Wood J r , 
• (AMPUS * 
, ~. q •• 
NOW SHOWING! 
"The Alamo" 
J ..... n Wayn. & Richard Widma,k called "epitorr e of faculty there told hlmunofficlall llhat The Arena wlll hold 10,000 
freedom today: referrIng to some s tudents from tbe· De- guests and students; but in the 
Extra cars will be pressed his work schedule of about 60 partment of Psychology might case of an overflow, a closed-
Into service for the home- days per year un the campus. be conducting experime nts. circuit televis ion will be pro-
'Whot Did You Do in the 
War,Doclcly?' ~7;k~~=rn 
ward trek ofthe SIU students The article also notes the Carbondale police had are- vided in se ve ral areas on STARTS SUN., FOR 3 DAYS! 
this week but no speCial trains red cent cr
l 
aCk
l 
down on hhouSing rnthfrtOm fa patlrolml an stat- caTmhPeus ·ceremon.'e s can he ·BiIILilli-. I'D a art~ scheduled, according to an cyc es. t states t at for ng a a ema e v ewer re - U ~ 
J,S. Springer, Trainmaster tohverS.,I,U student the "fun is poIOr
30
ted a Slghtidng at about viewed in Rooms 171, 101 and BaaDtedBouee' 
for the Centralia District with : p.m. Satur aYe 231 of Lawson Hall and in '.rlin Huaky & Jo i Lons i" g 
offices at Carbondale. Southern's system of hiring Miss Judith Mecca, a 19- Rooms 102, 106, ?OI and 206 Thaader Alley' 
Tbe reason for not having dlhstingulshed profes sors from yeaNr-Olld sophomore who lives ?f the Home Economics Build- AnneH" Fun.colo I. Fob; .. 
the .·Salukl Specials" this ot er institutions was noted as at ee y Hall, said she had an ;.~npg'."""'.I!III"'I!IIII"'''''~~~~~~~=====~ 
Spring Is that so many of the one 10f thhe reasons that it was e~la"t~io30n for her sighting NOW SHOWING! 
students wUl he drtvlng home now n t e academic limelight, a ut : a.m. Monday. 
with all their belongings If they The article observed thalin She said she saw a lighted ~~~~~~~~~~~ SHOWIHGSMOHDAY THRU 
are not planning to return for ;::n:s y~~~ SIU gathered the ~bject in the s ky over the ~.N~t1~~~~I~~S~~:S'OO-8,1 :~~'?~e~::~d s::::r :1:: ;m;.;e::an:.;;t;;:s.:..~_, __ P_h_i1_0_SO_P_h_y_de_p_a_r_t-_...:eM:::w::.::::;:::.n.:M:::c:::.;~ca:::te.r_·s:::a:.:i.::d_c:;:::.ar:.;bo:::::n:;_ ~o:t~~E~TSt.~~ TIMES S2.00 P,"" 
from 100 to 400 extra seats 
wUl he leaving Carbondale 
at 12:50 a.m. , 11:50 a.m. and 
6:45 p.m. dally through Satur-
day, Springer sald. 
50% 
DISCOUNT 
.. _ ell pi_ 
a..-""" 
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..................................................... 
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Actlvitl., 
Recreation 
Facilities 
Scheduled 
Two final exam .fhelp ses-
sions" scheduled today are: 
GSA 201 a, b, c from 8 to 
JO p.m. in Lentz Hall and 
Trueblood Hall; GSC 103 
8 to 10 p.m. In the same 
location .. 
The Women's Gym wUl be 
open from 8 a.m. to 10p.m. 
The VTI Center wUl be open 
from 8 a.m. to 2 a.ll'. with 
free coffee served. 
Unive r s ity Cente r fac ilities 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 
2 3.m. with free coffee 
served and sandwiches for 
s ale. 
Arena recre ation facUities 
wUl be open from 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. 
Morris Library will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. with 
a free coffee bar .. 
Tennis couns wUl be open all 
day. 
The boatdock equipment area 
wUl be open from 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. with boats available 
from noon until 7 p.m. 
A beach dance will be held at 
the Lake-on-Campus Beach 
with a band sponsored by 
the Pan HelleniC Council 
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. The 
dance wUl be held in the 
Unive rsity Center in the 
event of r ain. 
Movies scheduled at 9 p.m. 
are "Charade" in Muck-
elroy Auditorium in the Ag-
riculture Bull din g and 
"'Under the Yum - Yum 
Tree" in Davis Auditorium 
in the Wham Education 
Building. 
WSIU-TV late movie wUl 
feature "'Maltese Falcon" 
and "Santa Fe TraU" be-
ginning at I 0 p.m. 
WSIU-Radlo will feature Pop 
Concen all day and during 
the late night show. 
A dance Is scheduled In the 
Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Center with a live 
band from I I p.m. to I a.m. 
IraiIi.ata, PinaiJas. 
Sorority AIIlIOUlI(W 
Sigma Ka ppa social sor ority 
bas announced 11 new mem-
bers. 
Recent initiates are Br enda 
Bor e n, Par Colle t ti, Peggy 
Howi s on , Connie Je neson, 
Mariele Koenig, Janet Me r -
cer . Margie Moon. Charlone 
Owe ns , Mimi Sandifer. Ca role 
Schle mmer and Laurie Sproat. 
The sorority also announced 
the following pinnings: Mary 
Jack Gilbreath to Ed Zas trow, 
Phi Sigma Kappa and Tia 
Powe ll to Bruce He rring. 
The ta XI. 
LavaUered waS' Judy Moel-
ler to Cave We llman. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. Engage d are 
Brenda Boren to Bob Buckle s , 
LEAC. 
*RIVIERA 
~ , "e I-< f ~ R I'" 
NOW SHOWINOI 
'TheAI ... o' 
John Wayne &. Richard Widmorlc 
• What Did You Do in the 
W a r, 0 ael ely?' ~~:~cao=", 
ST AlTS SUNDAYI 
'Murderer'. Row' 
Dean Martin & Ann-Margret 
'Dead Heaton. J_es 
Merry Go Round' Cobo .. 
DAILY EGypnAN 
'OKAY, JtII)1.ET'$ 80111 CALL OUR LAWYERS!' 
Study of 'LSD Trip' 
Slated for TV Tonight 
A study of the mind- 4:30 p.m. 
e xpanding experience of the What's New. 
"LSD Trip," will be presented 
on "Regional Repon- 5 p.m. 
psychedelic Drugs ," at 8:30 Friendly Giant. 
o"clock tonight onWSIU, chan-
nel8. 
Other programs: 
4 PWgeaIniIiaIed 
In SigrnaPi Group 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
5:30 p.m. 
New Orleans Jazz .. 
6 p.m. 
..... ' 
Radio to Feature DUclU.ion 
On A..ian Development Bank 
C.V. NaraSimhan, U.N. un-
dersecretary for General AS-
sembly affairs. comments on 
the Asian Development Bank 
and what it stands for, at 
2:30 p.m. today on "Scope-
United Nations RadiO Maga-
zine" on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
7:50 a.m. 
News .. 
8 a.m . 
Morning Show. 
8:55 a.m. 
Morning Show News. 
9:55 a.m. 
Morning Show News. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concen. 
10:55 a.m. 
Local and l .r:gional News. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
1:45 p.m. 
Dwight MacDonald on Film. 
2:15p.m. 
The Diary of Samuel Pepys. 
2:30 p.m. 
Scope. 
2:45 p.m. 
Men and Molecules. 
3 p.m. 
News. 
3:10p.m. 
Concen HaII- Bloch ·'Shel-
omo, II Beethoven "Svrn-
pnony No.2, II Mozan "pi-
ano Conceno No. 24 in C 
minor." 
5:30 p.m. 
Music In the Air. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Rep',.", 
7 p.m. 
Guests of Southern. 
7:15 p.m. 
Negro Music in America. 
i:30 p.m. 
H all of Song. 
8 p.m. 
Georgetown Forum. 
8:30 p.m. 
News. 
8:35 p.m. 
Music Understanding. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade . 
Biochemist Granted 
859,734 for Study 
Tbe u.s. Public Health Ser-
vice has granted SIU biO-
chemist Paul Anderson 
$59,734 for a three-year s tudy 
of carbamyl pbosphate s ynthe -
tase. 
Carbamyl is a chemical that 
plays a key Intermediate step 
in such biochemical processes 
as protein synthesis. 
Anderson is currently at 
work on another research 
project Involving syntbesls of 
carbamyl phosphate In two 
microorganisms. He also has 
been awarded an $11,200 
matchtAg-(und grant from the 
National Science Foundation to 
buy eqUipment for a junlor-
senior level course in modern 
biochemistry at SIU. 
Four freshman pledges have 
been initiated Into Sigma PI 
fraternity. 
Conversations with Arnold 4:55 p.m. 
Toynbee. Local and Regional News. 
Anderson joined the Depart-
ment of Chemistry las t fall. 
Before thllt he was a pos t-
doctoral research fellow at the 
Tults Medical Scbool in 
Boston. 
They were Gregory M. · 
BerninI!, Olney, majoring in 6:30 p.m. 
markeung; Wilham C. NoE.T. Special-University 
Boughter, Taylorville; Brian Power A Conversation with 
D • . ~rosz, LaGra~e, also Clark kerr. 
majOrIng In markeung, and 
Mark Eubanks, Wheaton. 
7:30 p.m. 
" Date line: Southern J111-
nois" will feature an in-
terview with Miss Southern. 
New pledge class elections 
were also held last week.Jef-
frey A. Newmark, from 
Lincolnwood was elected 
preSident, Stephen C. Louns-
bury. majoring in design is 
vice pres ident and social 8 p.m. 
chairman; and David J. Passpon 8, Bold Journey. 
Schule r. is now secretary-
treasurer. 8:30 p.m. 
Other members ,f the Regional Repon. 
pledge class include Ronald 
E. Asche, Gregory Bach, Tim 
Borchen, Raymond R ndolph. 9:30 p.m. 
and Nick Syregelas. They will N.E. T. Playhouse-Star-
be activated in November. 
~.0.0:(J.o.O.o.o 
OF/I'VE IN TH(~Til( 
wagon. 
It. 14. So. 01 Ho"in 
lox Ollie. oponl 7:30 Po. 
Sh •• It.r" ':25 p .•. 
NOW SHOWING! 
-
PLUS... (Shown 2nd) 
''The Ghost in thelnvisable Bikini" 
5 p.m. 
Storyland. 
WED.-"HOMBRE" AT 7:00 & 9: 10 
THUR S.- TUES.- "HOMBRE" 2:45-4:55-7:05 & 9: 10 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Big Transition From Sockless 
Days to Credit Cards at Han'd 
At 7:30 p.m. Saturday the 
clas s of 1967 will e merge full 
blown intO society as re-
spectable , educated. stable 
citizens capable of malclng 
rational decisions . 
With the sweep of a pen at 
the bottom of a diploma, we 
are no longer regarded by the 
DAR, American Legion and 
politicians as misguided in-
surrectionists seeking to un-
Compulsory Arbitration -Gains 
Favor When Tieups Threaten 
The nat ion has live d with 
t he thre a t of a national rail-
way s trike for a number of 
momhs . The catas trophic 
effects of such a strike have 
been well publicized. Not so 
we II publicize d is tbe record of 
intrans igence of the shopcrafr 
unions who re present a min-
ority of all railroad worke r s -
a minority s ince ove r 70 per 
cent of r aU e mployes have 
re ached agreement with the 
industry under collective bar-
gaining processes. 
The record clea rly s hows 
tha t the r e ma ining unions have 
made a travest y of the funda-
me ma l give and take prin-
ciple s of collecllve ba r -
ga ining. They have al so 
reveale d an unwillingless to 
accept [he recomme ndations 
of governmemal arbitra t ion 
bodies . 
New le gis lation now pro-
posed would give additional 
t ime for negmi3rlon a nd afte r 
90 days , if no agr eeme nt we re 
reache d, a pre s ide ntia lly a p-
pointed five - man board could 
impose te rms of settleme nt 
on both pa rries . These com-
pul sor y te r ms , re maining in 
e~fec t unt il Janua r y of 1969. 
would be s uperseded by any 
voluntary agreement betwee n 
rail manage ment and labor. 
This does no,answerfinally 
the vital question of how far 
any group may be permitte d 
to go in dis rupting the well-
being of the nation. 
Comme nting on the present 
s ituation, a bulletin of the 
Association of American Rail-
roads observes, " In the opin-
ion of railroad spokesme n. 
the pending railroad labor 
cris is again illus trates the 
jus tification for federal legis -
lation to require major labor 
dis putes in the transponation 
Industry-certainl y In ,he 
railraod and airline in -
dustries- to be finally arbi-
t r ate d by a qualified tribunal. n 
Thus compul sor y a rbi-
tration a s a las t reson ap-
pear s to be gaining favor. If 
the nat ion has to come to it . 
it will be because of failure 
of the free collective bargain-
ing process. Manage me nt and 
labor have an e qual respons i-
bility to keep a bre akdown in 
negotiations from becoming a 
national crisis . -A t I a n t a 
Cons t itut ion 
dermine all of those good 
things that make America 
great. 
Suddenly our credit rating 
has taken a leap skyward and 
our mall boxes are filled with 
credit cards" auto dealers will 
sell a car on the weight of a 
signature and travel agencies 
will send us around the world 
in 72 easy monthly Install-
ments. 
The road to acceptability 
had a duration of four years 
at a cost of about $1,500 an-
nually. 
With th is, however.. come 
responsibilities. Socks must 
be worn at all times e .\ cept: 
when mowing the lawn on 
Saturday m o rnings. The 
spons pages should be read 
before the editorial section 
and life becomes much more 
simple. 
By Sunday morning, we will 
realize that aggressIon exists 
in ASia, but not in the Mideast; 
Integration Is fine, but open 
occupancy is going tOO far; 
the church does not have a 
role In social movements. but 
God Is not dead ; and finally, 
education is necessary, but 
cost s must be cut. 
Middleclass America has 
subs idized our education, and 
we now have the responslbUity 
to suppon its institutions. 
After an. what 's education 
for ? 
Mil:e Naue r 
Letters to the Editor 
Writer Answered 
To the editor : 
Jim P lante ' s answer to my 
recent editori al conce rning 
t he campaign hanky panky by 
me mber s of his Dynam ic 
P arty during recent student 
body elect ions is another sour 
note added to the collection 
compr ising the d i I e m m i c 
score of student government at 
Southern. 
I was not pickingon Dynamic 
P an y at the gr ace of Action 
Pan y as Mr. Plant..:- implied 
Hwe wer e not the only ones 
suff '? r ing from a lack of can-
didates in last Thur sday ' s 
election:- A relook at my th ird 
par agraph would bear thi s out. 
Keepi n g in mind Mr. 
P lante ' s caution that ., .. • .. 
journalism is a profe s s ion th at 
deals with facts .. . . " and that 
I U stick to them" I 
repc;at· that I said a Dyn~m ic 
Pany delega,lon "gathered at 
The P yr amids dorms, making 
sign s .. . :' Please note , no 
hazar dous guess~s as to who 
hatched the whol. thing. 
Carl Counnie r 
Open Strait 
To the editor : 
Peace In the Middle Eos' 
i.; essential and the J ohn son 
Admini strat ion' s pffon s to 
maintain it highly com-
mendable. 
ping bound for Is rael, but, he 
then assured U. Thant that his 
government · ·would not initi-
ate offens ive action against 
Is r ael." This see ms a bit 
incongruous cons idering that 
it was made afte r Egypt uni -
l aterally closed the Straits .. 
Peace or even t he pre-Strait 
statu s quo, i attainable only 
with comprom ise on the 1)an 
of the Egyptian govemm ~nt. 
They must allow re ne wed 1_.3S-
sage to Is r aeli shipping o r be 
regarded as destroyer s of the 
peace. The mutual satis fac-
tion of this issue is essential 
bec ause it post-dates all othe r 
Is r aeli-Ar ab issues such as 
the Palestinian r e fu gees, 
Gaza , etc . We re not these 
problems formidable enough 
without c reat ing a new one? 
'c •. ' . ". 
"'.' .... . _ .. 
'-- J!J'" ", 
Arab World's Unity 
Not Strongly forged 
Despite ,he s urprise of the 
defense pact s igned by King 
Hussein of Jordan and Presi-
de nt Nasser of Egypt, tbe 
Textih WlUte 
Control Need 
Shown in Death 
Use in women's garments of 
an adhes ive called poly-
urethane would bear searching 
r e - examination from a new 
vie wpoint in view of a r ecent 
tragedy at Pate rson. N. J .. 
which, while rep_,-sentating 
a special s ituation, was moni-
to ry. The chemical Is usually 
e mployed in small concentra-
tions to bind lining to dress 
mater ial. At P ate r son a 
29- year -old woman m ade a 
dress from a roll of cloth, 
g iven to her by a friend, which 
has s ince been determ ined by 
the City Depan ment of Health 
to have been was te material 
used for repeated running 
through bonding machines and 
there for e containing excep-
tionall y high concentrat ions 
unity of the Arab wor ld ' till 
is a fragile tblng. And this 
will remain true e ve n if King 
Falsal of Saudi Arabia-who 
is at war with Nasser's forces 
in Yemen-follows Hussein's 
e xample. 
The Soclalls , leader of the 
United Arab Republic Is as 
much interested in toppling 
t he royalist Jordanian and 
Saudi Araba in regimes a s he is 
in trying to des troy Is raeL 
Hussein and Falsal. both mod-
e race and pro-Western , have 
been opposed to Nasse r's ex-
tremism. But they find it 
e xpedient now to line uJJ-
howe ve r reluctantly-in what 
a ppear s to be a united front 
agains t the Is raelis . Othe r-
wise the Cairo pr opaganda 
m achine might do the m a great 
deal of harm. 
The res ulting all iance i~, a t 
be s t, frail and s ynthetic , ba sed 
onl y on the s terile policy of 
hati ng Israe l and ca ll ing for 
its destr uct ion. The realit ies 
in the background s uggest that 
Ar abs in ge ne r al are taking 
Nasser·s policie s with more 
than a grain of salt. 
ff.\ second s tudent political 
pa Tty (Dynamic Pany) was 
formed last spring to break up 
the Action Pa tty' s cor ne r on 
student gm'e rnment and in tu rn 
c re ate an atlllosphere hazar -
dous to the cont inual gr owth of 
t he apa thy ge rm." 
The econom ic and SOCi al 
d r ain caused by the ~rm :l.ment 
race in the Middle East has 
not benefited Is r ael o r the 
Ar ab states around her. 
J e- ro m Selige r of polyu rea,hane. 
Afte r all . for a long t ime> 
past the Nasse r government 
has been re \' iling Hu ssein a s 
a rool of Ame r ican "imperial-
is m. , . a son of secret Is rae li 
agent a nd a mo narch who 
s hould be I')ve nhrown, And 
Na s se r's Svrian c ronies have 
been so active in trying to 
desn-oy t he king tha t Jo rda n 
ha s severe d di plo matic re -
Jdtwns with this hot-headed 
Egyptian all y. A!: the sa me 
ti me , while warring against 
him in Ye me n, ~a s se r has 
bee n s triving with might a nd 
main to bring about the down-
fall of Fai sai. 
The quest ion I r aised is 
\ ... hy " student leade rs still 
c annot figure out what makes 
s tudent s apathetic towa rds 
s tudent gove rn ment," when 
actions as thosc by the Dy-
namic Pa tty the night t e fo r e 
t he elections do nothing but 
confu se the studC'nt body. 
But of course Mr. Plante 
denied t he Dyn 3mic Pan y had 
anything to do with the s lgn-
painting e pi s 0 d e at the 
Pyr amids : 
.. About the s ig-n pa int ing. 
What happenc'd t h night befo re 
cd ec tion ~ ha rdly cons tituted 
1narchy. And it wasn't J plot 
r.atch<:c by Dyn3mic P:t n y.'· 
If peace wcre ac hie ved. co-
oper at ive e ffurts between all 
nat ions in the are a would 
g reatly outwe igh a victory by 
force- of-ar ms. Is rael for ex-
ample_ ha s made r apid gains 
towar ds an effici ent me ans for 
the desalin iz:tt ion of sea 
wate r , and in methods of dry-
field dcsen farming. With 
peacf!. the fruit s of these e f-
fon s could be shar ed by all 
of the area' s peG?les. 
At present [he abovc SCe'ms 
impossible. The' t. Louis Post 
Disptach of ~l ay 27th quoted 
1I. A. R. P reside nt :--:assc r as 
sa)' ing to U. Th .:mt th at t he 
St r a it of Tiran would r em a in 
closed [0 inte rnational ship-
Briefly Editorial 
The world of childre n's 
books is a wor ld without 
he roe s . an inte rnat iona l read-
ing e xpert declares . The re -
sult i f' tha t youngf' re r s in the ir 
fo r mat ive year s are forced to 
turn to the outl o. wf' and gangs -
te r s the y see portraye d 
on te levis ion af' objects 
for t hC' ir 3dmiring fantas ies . 
But roda \'? rod3\" :; he ro is 
rhe man who risC'~' befC'f(' the 
::un a nd rid(>~ 3 comm uter 
tra in )0 mile~ :1 d3 \ " to an 
offi c\." where nO !)Q d ~ blOW!=' his 
name I.? xc.;- pt thl~ \: mputeT 
rh:lt mak~5 our ~ i~ p::!ychc ck 
Ka l>;:"a ~ C fry ";[3. :', 
In mid-May she went to a 
phys ician complaining of a 
rash whe rever the dress 
touched her. Six days late r she 
was dead. The he matologist 
who had treated her attr ibuted 
he r death to aplastic ane mi a, a 
seve re disease of the bone 
mar row. Whethe r the deadly 
effect could be cum ul ative 
from re pe ated small e r 
exposu re is not s t ated, but 
eVi.dentl \' measures should be 
taken to r eassess its use s , 
as well as to pre vent waste 
heavily impre~ated with it 
fro m being' r e moved from tex-
tile plant s . 
°t. Lc ui s ?ost- :Hspat:::h 
~a~se r ' s long - r ange ob-
jective, appar ently s upported 
by Mos cow, is to become 
ma s te r of both Jordan and 
Saudi . .1. rabia - as a pre lude to 
a hig dea l tha t would e nable 
the Kremlin roachiQve adomi-
nant role in tbe ~Hdd)e Ea::: r. 
Clearly. whateve r [he ir feel -
ings agains r {he Is r ae li s, the 
Ar ab nat ions are in no !?'e nse 
agreed on thi~ point. and thE' 
curre nt cri;;i s mUEt be 
weighed acc-:.rdin<!l y.-Wa5h -
ington F. ·.·e ni .,{! ~tar 
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Stat. Fai r Mai n Illue 
Saving Money Always Popular Idea 
Until Poclcetboolcs feel EHect 
By Sen. Paul Simon 
Between now and the end of the session the 
two issues which will dominate the headlines from 
Springfield are the fights over open housing 
legislation and money-how much thetax Increase 
should be and the method of increasing taxes. 
The money issue brings some mail about 
economy, and those of us who have tried to see 
that tax dollars are spent wisely have learned a 
surprising lesson: It is often not popular to save 
money. 
People are generally for saving money-unless 
It hits their pocketbook. The result Is that pres-
sure groups are ther e with hands out, while 
frequently those who need assistance the most 
are unre presented by any effectlve pressure 
group in the state capitol. 
Occasionally someone points out a practical 
area where money can be saved. For example, 
John A. Shel" y. publisher of a newspaper in 
Pinckneyville, for two months saved his mail 
from state agencies and found he had received 
245 pieces of mail. most of It useless. He sent 
a lette r to the Governor's office and one to me, 
and hopefully we can do something about this. 
The State's Depanmenl of Finance must !>e 
given credit for keeping many expenditures down, 
and illinOis tax payers should be grateful. 
But generally it r e mains unpopUlar to try to 
save money. 
Let me give you a practical example . 
Some of us have s uggested from time to time 
under both Republican and Democratic adminis-
trations that the State F:air perhaps should be 
making money instead of loosing money; at least 
this ought to be studied. The fair costs us in 
excess of a million dollars each year. In the 
neighboring states of \Viscon s ln. Michlg-an. 1(.\\Ia 
and Minnesota the state fairs make money each 
year. 
I want to make clear J am for a good, agricul-
tural state fair each year-but I have serious 
questtons about Its financial structure and about 
the shows and hoopla which go with ours. I'd 
like to know whether thiG costs the taxpayers of 
lllinois additional dollars. 
Tbe fair managers always say (perhaps correct-
ly) that you cannot compare the illinois State 
F lir with those In other states. As for tbe loss 
o· money. they suggest (perhaps correctly) that 
the othe r states bave a diffe rent bookkeeping 
system. They also claim-with little logic-that 
the fair Is responsible for much of the Income 
from the race tracks. 
I felt that the least we could do was to ask 
the State Fair Advisory Board to meet every two 
months to keep a check on things and to repon 
annually to the legislature. I Introduced a blll 
to do that. The fair manager thOUght this was a 
ve ry bad Idea. so he lobbied against It and killed 
It. 
Most of us who do any looking into th~ matter 
at all are convinced that money can i'e saved. 
or at least that we oUght to check Into that 
possibility more thoroughly. 
But as soon as this is suggested publicly we 
are accused of being anti-State Fair or anti-
agricultural. neither of which is tTue. 
Fortunately some action is pending for a review 
of the situation by an existing r.tate agency. 
But those of us who bring abom a revie w will 
receive little thanks - and some abuse. 
The tragedy is that there are so many real 
needs which are negJected, while other areas 
sometimes have not received the careful s crutiny 
they deserve. 
Our Man Hoppe 
Senator's Constitutional Right Defended 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Fr anci s co Chronicle ) 
1 ri se today in defe nse of those in Wash-
ington who are s preading di s unity. prolonging 
the war, giving aid and comfort to the e nemy 
a nu ge ne rally behaving in a disgracefully un-
Ame ric an fa s hion. 
Take the case of Congreeman F. Edward 
Heben of Loui siana. 
Like many in Wa Shington, Mr. Heben ha s 
for years advocated that we fight on in Viet-
nam. And o n and on and on. 
But if Mr. Hebert wi s hes to prolong the war. 
it's hi s de mocratic right to sa y so-eve n though, 
as Gene ral Wes tmore land ha s pointed out, pro-
~O~~i;i~a~h~~:~ wUJ cost the 1 ives of many more 
Whi le thi s ·rhought ca uses the hea rts of patriots 
to s we ll wi t h r age , we must ne ve r fo rgC't that 
Mr. Hebert's s tand in favor of prolonging tbe 
war i s protected under the First Amendment 
of ou r Constitution. And that's wha t wC" r e fighting 
for. 
With this in mind, it's a little more dif-
ficult to defend Mr. Hebert 's recent demand 
that we Uforget the First Amendment" and prose-
c ute those who are against prolonging the war. 
Naturally, Mr. Hebe n 's s uggestion that we 
forget what we are fighting for caused wide 
s pread dis unity, with many patriots demanding 
he be impeached for violating his oath to up-
hold the Cons t itution and othe r s arguing no , he 
s hould be prosecuted for pe rjury. 
But lot it be pointed out that Mr. Hebert: 
definite ly did not advoca te ove rthrowing the c n-
rhe e ntire Constitution. And the COUT(S have ne ver 
adjudicated the i s~ue of whethe r an attempt to 
ove rthrow ani), a part of the Cuns titution consti -
11 res s ubve r s ion. 
Whate ve r it is , it ce rtainly is n't. a ~ many 
comend, trC:1son. True , it does give d d and 
l mfort ro the e ne mies of our Con ~titution at 
home and abroad. And thi s could appear to make 
it seem like treason. But le t us r e mi:! mber that 
no formal declaration of war exis ts and [he legal 
definition of treason de pends on thi s technicality. 
Nor does an auack on the Constitution make 
a man a Communis t. To call Mr. Hebert a 
Co mmunis t is irresponsi ble mud- s linging. Afte r 
a ll. many other groups want to ove rthrow O UT 
Cons titution and Mr. He bert could equally we Jl be 
3 neo-Nazi. For, for that matte r , an overly-
militant Alack Mu s lim. 
So even rhough our beloved country is in grave 
per il, le I us not forge l [he princ iples that mad€" 
our narion gre aL 
In a s pirit of fair play. le t us grit our tee th 
and condo ne Mr. H'!bert and the man\' like him 
who would promote disunity with u~' patriot ic 
Dove::;, gi ve aid and comfort to R.?d China bv 
prolonging [hi !'= co:;t ly war, and challenge O UT 
prec ious Cons titul iona 1 guar antees of f r ee speech . 
De moc rac y depend ~ o n deba tl~ . as Gene ral 
Wesi Olo rc land has pointed our, and e ve rybody 
h3 ~ the r ight to di ~scn ;. --e v€"n fro m Jogic, r eason 
a nd fai r p:a~' . \\'ha te ve r the i r mOi jvC~" may be . 
Ha" ing ri ~en 10 defend Mr. He ben and Ihe 
m3n~" like' him in Wa~h i ng !(J n . i wli i nnw .. it 
down. 
Som~ m2\ c r i[i c L~,:: thl!:' lh:f ... n~l.· a ~ unu~u2 1 " 
i 3d~'quar~ nnd half-h ~ 2 !'" t :::d . Fu' tha " J!.!~t ~ho \\ ~ 
t ll('\ h&n: n' ! O\:"('n rl.'a dm~ tn!..- dd~- r,.~: _ n: di~· 
:-> l.·n"' ThaI ha\"l. b :1? rt ,-'( .mll l ;: I,U' OJ \\ " :-~!i1g ;o n 
I.L-I .. 
Encdh8Fdt. St " Lou!. Po.t· Obpatd; 
'COME ON IN-THIS IS AN INTEGRATED 
NEIGHBORHOOD' 
Illinois Legislature's 
Civil Rights Record 
Attacked as Unfair 
(St. Louis Po~t-Dispatch) 
In the fie lds of civiJ rights and civil Uberti es , 
the IJlinois Legislature see ms to be trying to 
establis h a mi serable record in this session . 
Onl y the latest e xample is House pas sage . 
by a minimum numbe r of vote$ . of a bill inte nded 
to res trict rights de monstrated to those perm itted 
by 3uthoriries, to s ites s tipulate d in the permits , 
and to only 500 pe r sons. The bill conta ins so 
many curbs on the right of assembly, prior to 
any evidence of abuse of tha t right. that it likely 
would not s tand fo r long in the courts. 
Earlier. a Senate committee k i lie d mea s ure s 
that would repJace the ne gative Broyles oalh with 
a JX>sit ive oath of a1Jegia nce s imilar to that take n 
by the Pr eSident. For Illinois officials and 
employes. however, the legislators s till see m to 
think it essential to require an affirmation of 
non -affiJiation wJth subverSive groups. As Repre -
sentative Choate of Anna said. the existing law 
is not a Joyalty oath at all Ubut a denial of gUil t. to 
That is a strange thing to demand of Ame rican 
citizens. 
Moreover. the Senate has also writte n off a 
group of fa_. hous ing bill s , leaving tWO House 
meas ures vague ly s tanding. If nothing is done , 
[llinois could lose a va st fe de ral nuclea r energy 
project and much of the r espect de manded fo r the 
HLincoln State" on its lince nse pl ates. Ye t it is 
today' s cl aimants [Q Linco ln' s parry who spon -
sored the antidemonstration hill, defe nded the 
indefenSible oath and e r ased the housing 
measures. Ar e they proud of the ir record ? 
r ~3i-:r!l, D HI".1 LAY TH f.. GREY .:.. ~~ P.r- ~ 
8~:FOR E :~l\ : ..J \LY S'l ()?:::: E: .. -' .. 
Shoulder 
Roast 
Ground 
Beef 
5 lb. pkg. 
or lorgl!r 
Hunll!r Top of Ihl! Moming 
Sliced 
Bacon 
EVl!ry Day Low Pricl! 
Sirloin 
Steak 
Ib.4ge 
Ib.45e 
2-lb·9ge pkg. 
Coffee 
Old ~~~ ·49 
Judge 
~ 
5, •• K;s' Chunk Whil~ $1 
Tuna 6~ o •. cans 
Pork & Beans 5!;,:·$1 S~I;ines ~!~· 25c 
l00-cl. S9 Paper Plates pkg. ~ Goldl!n Dollar Cidl!r 66 
FREE Paper anI! quarl Cosll!lIo's Vinegar ::11: C 
Fronn Des~erl wilh purchasl! Bonqul!I Frozen Apple or Pl!Och 
of ~ Gal. Coslello' s Sherbl!l 4 
Kingsford Charcoal 79· Pie 97~ Briq,~ettes 2~~~b. ~ pies 
Crest 
Coca Cola 
6 ::i:' 31e 
.......... 1Io.c +. ~~S depOSit 
Serve and Save 
Sandwich Bread 
5 24-0! . S 1 00 
Vess Soda 
Velveeta ~kl:'· 89( 
Miracle Whip i::· 49c 
M ilnot ~~ 11( ." 
Califomia 113 Size Valencia 
Oranges 
2 doz. 79 C 
STOllE HOUIS 
Monday 
Prices effeclive 
at SAV-MART 
DISCOUNT FOODS 
June 8 to .Iune 14 • 
loaves 
Save20( 
Jumbo Xl 
Cantaloupes 
.3Jl?O 
av-m ....... Tu • ...." 
Wednesday 
Thunday 
friday 
SaIvnIay 
-..., 
12:00 - • .00 ' .M. 
12:00) - .:00 ' .M. 
12:00 - 9:00 ' .M. 
12:00 .• :00 ,.M. 
12:00 - ... ,.M. 
.:00 - 9:00 '.M. 
IChllO - ..., ,.M. 
1967. ' 
We res"rve Ihe righl State Hwy. 13 and Reed 
10 limil quanlities. Station Road, Carbondale, III. 
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DepartinIJ Senior'. View smLEMOIR'S 
.. all wo,k gU'aranteecl" 
SPEUALe 
"".n.,,/; Gi,I', College Influences Attitudes, Personal Identity By Tina Nelson 
"College" means many 
things to many people; racoon 
coats, football games, campus 
queens, beer blasts, bull ses-
Sions, demonst r ations, and so 
on. The list is infinite and each 
poi nt of view depends upon 
the particular association one 
has With a school or univer-
sity. 
To voice an opinion on any 
s ubject, I believe , one must be 
familiar With the tOpic. This 
familiarity can a nI y be 
achieved through experience 
With it. All heresay, stereo-
typy .and prejudice must be 
thrown out. "Learn by doing:' 
Some say that today's 
younger generation is preoc-
cupied with doing. What better 
way is there of knowing? 
The high school senior sees 
higher education as one long 
s tring of panies, dating, cof-
fee drinking, etc. Or he may 
see it as a stepping stone to a 
higher income br acket or 
more prestige. Or maybe con-
tinued schooling is more at-
tractive than employment or 
the draft. A few e ven enter 
college to acquire knowledge. 
I was like any typical e nter-
Ing freshman JUSt five years 
ago. Probabl y m y r easons for 
coming to school were a 
melange of those listed above, 
but on the application for ad-
mission, I stated that my 
reason for entering school was 
"to learn more about myself 
and the world around me ." 
No college student can help 
but learn more about his 
world, That pan's easy. (Al-
though applying that knowledge 
might not be so easy attlmes .) 
But "know thyself" _ that's 
anOther story. 
Many new situations wiD 
arise and a sludent'sreactions 
to and methods of coping With 
them will surprise no one 
more than himself. 
For example, we're all 
aware of the ciVil rights situa-
tion In the Unite d States today. 
How would you react if you 
were charged an extrl fee at a 
lunch counrer juSt because you 
were a college student and ad-
mitted It? I was speechless 
at the time, but am now more 
aware of everyday di scrimi-
nation and unreasoned hate. 
The only way to know the inner 
feelings of the underdog is to 
be in his shoes . 
And there' s always the 
que~l ion ot moralllY. Again, 
nC'w situations wi th newfound 
Volunt •• rs Sought 
The Office of Economic Op-
portunity has announce d a need 
for 200,000 \'olumeers to work 
this summer on Project Head 
ta n. 
Pe Tsons inte reste d in the 
program ma y ge t information 
by writing to Head Stan 
\' o lunte-c- r s , Off i ce of Eco-
nomic: Opportunity. Wa s hing-
Io n. D.C . 20506. 
companions in unfamiliar sur-
roundings will often lead to 
unexpected decisions. Some-
one is always trying to alter 
[he sense of responsibility that 
your parE-nts have instilled in 
you for the past [WO decades. 
In short , we never stop 
learning about ourselves, but a 
good foothold, developed in the 
college years, enables one to 
contribute more to the outside 
world by knowing just Who' s 
doing the contributing. 
EVer ask yourself ··who am 
11" Your answer will change 
f@~-.?'-::' :'::: . • • • · h " ~ '{ ~~ , :.. 
. . 
All Pit.:u'. Hu. Ch_ 
,,.. J.:Z~ 
• 
Ch~~M' 
Cn·on 
Jim '. Specl. 1 
So.ou...qe 
........ ~, 
K?5heo Solom. 
every day. with each new ex-
perience and inner feeling. 
College has broadened my 
outlook toward a great man) 
things. .. Live and let live," 
I've begun [0 realize , is more 
than JUSt a corny phrase. And 
those tWO elderly people who 
pay the bills have gotten a 1m 
smaner in [he past few years. 
(And all the time I thought it 
was me who was geui ng edu-
cated!) The high school friend s 
who didn't continue their edu-
cation aren't laz y any more. 
Three of them have been killed 
.. WE DELIV ER · . 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN 
100-Degree Heat to Continue Her" 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
in Vietnam. 51:-: are still there. 
Several more are raising 
families. 
Maybe it's just the passing 
of time that's changed a great 
many things, but I'm sure that 
my education has had an in-
fluence on m y attitudes - a 
good influence. 
Rubb., loaf., 
H •• I H •• I, 
$1.50 $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
" Quolify not spe~d" Ou r Motto 
Across From the Varsity Thea ..... 
Carbondale SavIngs 
AND L OAN ASSOCtATION 
~ ~o "£51 .... & I N S'TREIE1 
GIVES YOU 
SERVICE4- "PLUS" + 
Passbook Savings 
Certi ficate Savings 
Money Orders 
Traveler's Checks 
Home Loans 
Night Deposil o')' 
Dri"e-up \I'indo" 
Free Parking 
Sav,,-by-Mail 
Property Improvement Loans 
' lit.,. 900.1 service .I ••• " ', ius' 
a" .... .. ..... i'. ,/o .. rteJ ,It., way! 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
!"II r _. 
. - . 
.. ~ ...... ,. --
J 
7'" ~-
, - -
Year-Round 
Swimming Pool 
FREE BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
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Southern Illinois University to Grant 
0_ "'nisi!: .tlU fttIme Intll. 
uteI' candl4lole \ s b@lng 
ludlltle d .tIll honors , 
aslerl toks 11I111c.IC hilh 
honor" • • 1Id Itlrt<" "I\~ rl .k . 
Indlull!' h1p5'l honon. 
Dln.1on 01 T~hlllcal 
AdilIlEcluulloo 
ANOdal," In An 
SMroa Lft "*"1 
Joba Ilokn ADon 
$ceptIenCarl9Hr 
u..a. Jun Selan 
.... ~ Tweedy 8rtchr 
_Whim llocSprsClardUIl 
CMtly Suu. C'"*'-u.a 
':uen$beltonCodnan 
Gary D.Cotcr 
TetrJl-C~ 
MldladDlMo_ConIWell 
BarbanJ_ DI'ri. 
Un4a Kay DunH 
C.roIW.EWon 
M.lnhllJoyc:e Fry 
Lary II. Garren 
ElIenF.Hadt:rly 
Muy" .. Hauon 
o.k Lft HoopmanII 
Patricb Lee J_ 
JotuI,'Tbomal Keltbley 
Beny D. Laey 
Un4a Lee.u)"O 
PaullUa.rd Md.a.w 
'."chld"t1l!'nN~JIfOCk 
&eftrl)' l- HvltOll Ne)'ec 
Guy A. Merer 
Carolt Jean Nance 
Je'nMarleNebel 
Sbuoft K. Newe ll 
Mu)' EltullefhNlmn 
s... Ellen Ilezn,er 
"'.,y.l. Ill cll ... d" 
TboJ.' .. H.lltltlrwer 
.h".leI Ge. S.IUppelalcyu DaphllfY __ IlIlch1e 
KAftnEI1ubeI:blk .. 
Tbo-. Elh'af'd SeMUn 
J:.wrtnt Jt.M Utter SeweU 
J_el Ilobe" Slm&nId 
J_!!Iea F. Simmons 
TAme,--lnDc-USOUtber 
".l'Iare(AftII Tale 
DoIIfl.I.S. Tbom~n 
Teddy J. VaJClfo~ 
Jcrryll;l)' W. 
Ilo~_ry Webmet 
Sbuoa AM Welbrl'&ll 
HU"'I'f)' E . Ze:lClnW 
C.lby LH Ar~r 
J'me. WUlam MclClJuwy 
DnidAlbo::nllee.,-
Url'y Edw ... ., AdE 
NucyJ(.yAldIe}e 
J .netC01Je<oflAitkta-
DotIald ErnHI AleltUldo!r' 
Mar_JoAnaley 
"aryFI"I\dI>l!BadrletI 
Cbery'l Lee BuIlli'" 
llo.,rL)'IUIIknl!clJCl 
JUI'1'I-Bw:t.lQ 
F: ... ~ .. llC&lla4ay 
F.~Ellen C ...... y 
Sbu'on k.CM,,"y 
Fl'and. Alu Cu. 
SuauCM-naeY 
BnerlyA!lllC~ 
SIaale:yA.Cocn 
DaalldE..-Coiby 
NuyF.Com_ 
Gayk.)WI COMnI 
C .......... Cn-.. 
J(ma.. ...... CuIea 
&Jar. bPI .. Jr. 
So.IyGayDtamer 
"obI:nAWane~ 
Fr&/ICII: ... ant EUkIder 
AnburEppUa 
L!"'k.yF~ 
ButIua Marie F ...... u1Jd 
CIlrOI ..... GaUIIp 
JaalcaA_C1ac:bent 
--.--TboMu .I.y GooItw_ 
.... A.,Cny 
GaryL)WI....,.. 
....... """own 
Slew.C.Harrta 
Naftcy1...«HetUa; 
I .. Jo ...... 
llulllE ........... 
WUUn.l-...tIIIlUater 
CuoIleUl.-
P .... C • .I~ 
UQdaSlll!,..,..",. 
Cber1k.y .lob_ 
... 1Idn....,.,.....IeJ(abi. 
Loua!JleM.J(lfMI')' 
GlHdI.I. J(t .. 
S&lIdnk.yKlI't1and 
DaleAl'JIlInJ(1r.c 
Lul'y uroy .Ubu KoerlIer 
Te"",, Jo Leonud 
U ... loneUl!bKbe:r 
Il lcbud •• )'M:U_y 
EI.lne K.y McE.dlron· 
Undl5uehl: Pheron 
Di'I>I!Lyt1h1l!d<u 
OonaIt' LH hlldleu 
"uy'anet.'oon 
.mllm H. NoorftWI 
IUcbudK.hI\ltl&PlIe 
CbU'lelW Ann Neia--
F .... Jo.eptlNeI_ ... 
alll AnnNc.tOll 
AI~ Jean NorO' 
Gerald P.W Odell 
Sln-mSlIlIlIwoocl P ...... 
GoniDrlJoeIPe1u. 
hI:uc1llM. Pe1:_ 
Mlc:bIriCuIQuJ,... 
GeIWIl.y 
KeDi llhoid. 
Und.aK.ylllq"' 
C.rol Lynnllose" 
C.ryLyt1l1.o.e 
JudilbAM.O,..OII 
BenrlyAnn S .... 
Judltb E.Sen on 
C.ndace Lyt1n Ber.:a.w Smltb 
Syh1.K.)· Smllh 
Iluth Lynn~ Sot..-r 
Uro:1a.K,yS~ll&lf'I' 
OWlam E ... e ..... · Sprina' 
Leonard Fra,*lJn SqLllr .... 
J.IIi.5ueSt .... r 
N.ry Jud.lth Stralllbloucb 
Il lchultMUlonSUlllvan 
JudllhAM SWlderm. n 
N.ncy M. Tarro 
K.II'Ilyt1 AnnVancler Von 
Hark'yF.ldTldieW. rd 
1lIom .. w. Wllli.m. 
• .tcha rdN.Wur,l",rly 
Jalllt!. HaroldWriAbI 
J;aroel Sue Zurltammel 
Terl'1' lA,' "'ik'lhardl 
John L.owrle FJI!' III 
01 ..... L)'tInHnlf)' 
Ceorle f . Moor~Jht'n 
J.me.AnhuJ' QlYyloe 
~:;~n~s~~"!:::d'i=n 
SU5iIn Smllh 
J'CkJoK'PhVO!iiec.~· 
Alllocl&le In Tt'cbnoio&y 
Mlchaellllc:blrd ... cI&m. 
Dennl. John Aklert. 
Dnrel .... AI"'. 
Jobn Ihadolph Anlklbek 
IlIcb&rdFra ..... KbuI 
NonDIIIW.yne A&herlfl 
0K.u Bruce B&J.rd 
C. o.'rid Baker 
JiIhIIH.Ba1.er 
J erryW. a..1y 
BUiC. Barh.m 
ElltlHll! ·B. Baraa 
a_Ul...etBarr1l'ler 
DuI E.rR BalCber 
Benw a. Be.rd 
aoben Herben 8Ktw:Ilh 
AIUIoay a. Bo'l'l! 
J ...... yBnicoe' 
.k:ban:ICI,-Carl)1e 
AIIoneo B.C •• ro 
Tbomu Gme CMrnben D 
Clannce EdwardClart 
.obm •• Yft'IOI'dClIy 
J._.Rtcbu'dClell 
.... eIIaI!'IJoWpbC)u 
Jaml!ll EdwlfdCOIn 
Joe Sle'fl!tl Cooky 
aOMlc!CalYinCoomblo 
Denny M.nln Con-II 
Larry •• yCo_ 
.Idlud A.Crala 
JoRph t-Cr.m 
LaTt)' EdQ.rd Da.'fkII 
CUy Dw.n oaynaulk 
J.mn Allen *Boer 
ROM.ld Samlill!l DeretlZl. 
Tommy D. ~dF:u_ 
AI"'n Georp DWRIU 
PblUpM. DonaJ"-
Edclk R.y Echols 
.'lICIy~El"on 
J.me.wUllim EncIa.nd 
Jim W. Ewen 
O .. 1d C. FttnlmmOlll 
Illdlant A. Flynn 
Illdlud L.yk Fowkr. Jr. 
TboInaI: Alan Fowlon 
J a..n!e.: AnnCladlnl1 
aoben JoRph Gr."'fII 
llolotnE.Crnn 
Leonard AIaJIGrtebl. ..... 
Sle ,t'I1 £ . Guieo 
WUUam COlllll&llJleHadclkolt! 
OcoraeC.HwlllKb 
Cordon •• HapI' 
Edw.rd Jowph Har:q 
WIU,,-J.mnHem 
MJcbWI Let' Hktman 
Fr." "'lI.nHIII% 
Gerald HoUlday 
Jimmy D. HoI~r 
(il!fll!L.Hollz 
J:lbllny E. Houplan 
l.a.rTyDlkJeIlWft 
J.me_ Dntd JobMoII 
JobnBumdIJorln-
Pn-en Kanc:.buacMroen 
Erwtrlll\lll~IKelJl!" 
S!l!pheftVlflClentli:eUy 
MIcblel PauJ KeuelU1IIIOp 
Delbl!n EarIKaedil 
u ·T yE. Kntp 
H. rokl aanMll "fIOa 
1l0lenOtto".IIIe)"U 
Cbarle. J._KopedIy.Jr. 
DoIIIldH.Kone J __ .LeoJ(ronlUlil 
Job ... FrtlZK~Jr. 
WIllSaaT.KYlIl_ 
u...IpE.·I:IIkI. 
JaUAnI!IIl.£IIiW. Jr. 
Lany F. Le.ctl. 
F ..... P.u.ru 
IroIJ,d\Ml."~UIft .... 
• lc:bInI •• pe.....-, 
DI't'IdJ.~ 
Swart A,..,. .... )'kId 
.olud o.k Mea ... 
WWI ... C ........ McCurwddt 
JenyAlal1101cG1!e 
.... ebsd .......... 
Dmm •• M1Uer 
GftIOI'J'PSIIINWU 
GlmA.MI1oft 
Kennecb Neal MonlAlld 
.ICUrd D. Mope 
GhmAlanw.Uer 
JolIs ..... ~
.lWaM HoMn MMrplIy 
<;ary.- ...... 
.,..... DsY1d New 
DrfIdEupne Nichola 
n.c-a. A. NIdIobo. 
HuoId .lUis. o.by 
J_ Edwanl P ... 
DI'ftd PMIlPllOlIR-
...,. ..... I •• Poft 
Gn'ald ..... Poner 
CbIJ1n .rlFt ~U 
Freda1d1 .mill. PrubllI 
GaM Arion puna 
HarlItI .... k ..... 
~rD •••• 1tUon 
Jobn F . ....... 
.alpb .0I'II1d hOe_yet 
• 1!ftddJ .... _ 
HUiPO ... ld$U.le. 
Detall-~ 
K..-.:hCIenI'ISCboof 
John W.)'M: Sehutt 
.... rel1l:C: E.Seftle 
wmard Fr." SMabadl 
aolotn JolI!phSboftaa.ll 
Donald L.Sjttoe" 
Floyd £rrR. Smith 
hlla..d 8.Smllh 
NlcbadJ.Sl'1I!ddon 
John J. SOprydI. Jr. 
JolI!pbw.Spt'.ra 
Uunnct' CarhonSc. ple. 
Alben W.It .... Sllu lk 
.utllellNldIolaaScdlen 
£arl Alk'n Stewln 
J a IftfelVJClorStrJpU.,. 
Edw'rd A. T.ylor. Jr. 
SOmet\ll ThlpkhoMltbtutl 
Clry Ertlt'li Tuntl.,." 
J ohn Cooper Url.tl 
MJeI'llc.-IEIC~ W.dlter 
BerniI'd John W.lk 
Rldlard T. Wa llera 
DMlW. W.llhe. 
SI~phenD. Wdd 
Nell()ou:J III Whl""l~ 
CII_ Darre ll Wilty 
WJllard GeneWood 
Robe.n 1"("1 11 Woods 
Rlel\ard Oll' nWr llhl 
o"lbt.-n S)'lv,,"er Bcud 
Kennelh D. BoGen 
Slev ... n 0, Bowm.n 
Kent AI.n Burns 
Dennl li l_ C red 
J ohn L.etv. Clhll' 
t.a",fI·ncc·S.1113J 
Poli ch .. ,' I ... . Joop 
C. Df)'an Le .. ch 
Se011 1+. . Levi n 
1I0b.,n A II~ n Lllt l ehal .. 
ConndlJ.M ycu 
Ashvin D. "'alk 
Chllor d 1I.l'in • • Jr. 
()lck".· RI ) Prk,' 
Mohamm ~d Ait S .. mim 
Ra)'mOnd A.Spo>!lnholl l. 
J ;am"ICo<ll"5ulI ,e III 
Clnd,datU for IIw Bachelor' s 
.. ,,~ 
Cellelj:eort: •• all •• 
Bl t:hc:lor 01 MllIic EdllCllkm 
In AlIst.-ntll 
Bacht'lorofScl~ 
K.Ihc:rlneA_ Abbott 
LA wnmo;e Henr,. AdF:ermln 
Suun J &t:queIlJle AUt'ron 
Unda!H.le Allen 
J ...... fk&ler ... UIUp 
Oiane JeanA~otI!­
AlJce L.Andenon 
ChUb COfty Andcl'_ 
P._l. M.at )' Ander_ 
V~ra LucUJe Amold 
Tom Georle A.h ...... 11 
VktJ ElIl'fI .... more 
M ... y Ellell Ateblson 
ClltoleAnn A"I\IIIChll! 
Mldllcl J . AwferR 
W.lterJ.8a&lutl 
hI.DIIIWII! Bailey 
Jlffte.llllptl Bai rd 
C. Allen Biker 
I)t.uwElinor Ball 
.. obert John BIl"mlne, Jr. 
Kenroelh Lec-Blllard 
Susalthl l rieB.lme. 
Norm .... " Barf<* 
J .... 1lCM ANhofIy BHtlnlk.1 
J .I.IIIce oawn Beek 
.oben C. 8ed:t'r 
N.ncyL.Sec:rlll 
fr."J. Ik'~Q 
J a..n!ce EI.lne Bennt't'l 
J'yPhllllp Bennetl 
Thom&l hlltc:hc:U Belll'll!ll 
.obom JolM:(Ih 8ernllrin 
a.,rbJ,r. MIf1t' Bllo.l 
C.rol A""",OIadF: 
MldI&~1 aobt.-n Boe&ier 
hlyrl Oli n Nolke. Born 
Beverl)' f. Pro"'n 80IIetIert 
C 'lilU,ne Bubar. Bo)'M: 
Jlnlcl' t... Brenftln 
Deftn •• BtodF: 
P.ILouI ... BrUol'dner 
Elleenll . O",u 
Dtll&b 1.- Buctley 
Suaan El.troe Buczd 
AIldnaC. &ca.1oHk1 
Carole Flltb8&l&e 
.UI'-mJobnlkllal 
Bublra AM H •• lu Burd 
P.Jicta JIIIft Bur, 
Ponl. DeIY""1 Burtthardt 
Bubara kanCqiot 
."'y LeeC ..... eU 
.lobJIT'bonIasC.I'I'I!n 
Ef'IIINI DeanC .... ", 
.1I1I.a&HenryClf'l!lm 
BII'tIIIn Clue Carl 
C""l...cIut.Carll.le 
kill DDullq C.,~ 
SMllra Allard CUToa 
EdIth Ellz.atlel:h Car_ 
C"deILoWllC.ner 
ClIartI!IIlr.C ..... 
F'...aIClllC-.D1o 
.I __ M.CIlett')' 
.Oliaa Edwanl rblllklew.1 
.uu..B.CI .... U 
NlcboJuCretoryCIIIUa. 
ShuOll Loren. C"ytOII 
C~ SlIerI')" CInftIad 
"obat A ... Colin. 
PUiEltubetbeou...-n 
DorOlb, Lub COIIt 
J ....... CooI! 
...... Cr ... 
P.riOJoIII!pbCI'OJIiJI 
Guy JcMepb Curto 
st.ny Lat' Ddky 
...,.E4twanDllllly G.UDar __ DIJUsla 
Ga.leClUIrnl:llakll. Jr. 
U _J .. _O'-.....-.r 
CIIrOI ..... DI'*'" 
MIkol_ L ........ 
HanWI AIkft 0."''' Jr. 
J ..... e •• ,. .. "'. 
Joyc:.e A ... 0."'1 
.obat He" Dua 
..."..E. O-U--e 
S , .urb Depr6nl 8oFt_ U.-.tlrl)m.dI 
•• A_OUt. 
CbIr&aue Lee 001Kt 
DI""~OonaI..-: 
DoMW .... o.m 
allben. __ yDuMI 
I.otcn H.dI~ [)for. 
...... HatI Edl:bs ... 
ManhaL,..EIlmI_-" 
Loui.A'" Eg_eyI!.f 
Curle. Ccoqe El4abI 
John Ilutlal .. EU •• ik 
TerryMlcr-IEh ... 
Katblee1lEndal ... ,. 
John S. Epps. Jr. 
JNI'II'II!A,." £nd 
ButIan A.. Gurley Erwin 
Dar ..... A ... £lsntpreI.a 
.I_lrcneEuhI,*s 
.,ctw'dJohIIEft't1z 
JlllClllbA_s..lTF.UiJlt 
ClfolHIlIt.rdF'ffII!r 
P.lrlgl AM.-elly 
Tbaddeul;W.'lef fe,.u.on 
A"redasalU~ f k ldt; 
SheU. Z lma Fllber 
Jandle"nnFJotedl 
l..arryGeIW Fr ... lln 
COnnk' Fr.lllz 
..... sh&Clartl-· u zler 
SbIron Ilutb frled",an 
........ re1 F.ulh FrlMn 
Al1JII!tte Ulluac fu,*hou k r 
Syh'l.C.II CIII~'I 
Sai l )' Ann C.Ulbrr 
Mkhat'lThoma.. CaJYln 
Mary L.udlleC.rnby 
PhyJlI" H'JI!'sC.td 
... ,.,Mlchcl"C.rrel l 
J')&nneM.lneC.no5S 
H:>lcyC.~· 
flo.' rftll.ea Crorlc 
Brend.lMarit' Gerardl 
Mortl . N. Guellet 
Pll rlci. "'nnClbt'r JlOn 
F.UzahechAnnCllu -
Sauh Eh uhclh CUe. 
Shelll Marit'Coln 
IofIllr ) LDI IJ(' Goodman 
Dark ...... J. Coodann 
Sandr . Goodwin 
Tbomu ' O&Cph Conon. Jr. 
SharoIlJunnt- Craben-
Marll There&l Cr.na-
DlnllrC.Gra ~· 
Thomu S. Cre('ll 
Ch.lrk. Sanford Cre~-nbo:'rll 
Wllli.m l--r.nkCril!C(l 
Carol AMCrlHilh 
Kal lllet-n C., I Cron 
U nd..a '3cq ..... ' hnt' C LlIM· 
C re&C" nll ~ ': I,h l .. ~'n U"b.,.-n 
SUUII M .. r n H"tt tLant. 
E" an ! lIc~ .. r 
J ~.'ftr,')· Wa),At' IIlct " r 
John M. lla ll.a n 
EVC'l)'n M~tI .. lIaj:.l n~ 
Jun,,' Ellen lI ~ t,· 
D.vil! M., .. h~ II H all 
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Ha.rYe yT.I'J'IIC1e r . Jr. 
Dennl. M.n1n Pili .... 
Urry Dou.aI" Putcdl 
l",nWIIII. ",lI.e .d 
Jolin Cuni. Redmond 
Kul O.lI.ehmer 
Jobn Leo Rei," 
Her-ben ElJlon IIt'1uy 
Terry 1., Rh)-ne 
CeoI'll' oaYld Illchardl 
M.r)' WUc:tenll lcb&rdsQn· 
A«-11Jll! Michele .oblllliOn 
...u.ueIl W. Jloesner 
Thomas JDIu; .opp 
JobnMlchael flos<'.Jr. 
DorOIhy Je&nlluckeli 
LoMJe RUocta, Jr. 
Marti", C'~'I t' MU('mml" r 
J.mecl.,fhlll 
Roben Edward Sall!i! 
Michel Oasll SamWhi lW' 
Vlri!niI AMeSanclen 
Roben E.Sapp 
Jlmea M. San o rll 
SI.nky F. Sl! le rn .... Jr. 
Mark Loulls.allerle" 
Larry N. Sax,' 
t-redcrlekllLllhSdUllldl 
JobnL Sdlmllz 
S),h 'jI MerleSc:hoenbW'6 
Wllm.t:..A. Schr eudl:r 
Mlc:hael J otI lI Schuff"n, Jr. 
Donald Jo.eph SIIwuwd5coII 
J oseph F r ederict S~ou. Jr. 
Fraxlsco M. Serrijnor 
R.Kun Shaftr 
Joe l AlIan ShlU~r 
Sherm. n W. Shar p 
".Ihle.;·n \ 'ir6inll Sbu 
liowlrd S. Sht: Il bt.' rl 
Ch ... r), I St., pman 
Mu)' EU .. n Skht, 
Ron. 1d S le~e1 
Bllno~ Blrr~ SU ... er 
Michat:l WiIIi l m S,mo, 
Thom .. CI .. n S.mp&On 
M. n Oll Srl ""~h,r 511)1011 
Pb,lip J. Sloo:nen 
D'Vld Wilier Smllh 
Douglu Bn;all Smllh 
fr ... d llo.ardSmllh 
RlcharcScou SII)'dor r 
AnhllrSomncr 
Ronald J . mes Spn l'll!e r. Sr. 
Will IA m u.rence Spr lTlfe r 
MIt:hle I St .. !1ord 
II lchirdL SI;amp 
"'ubr, .. S ui Stlrts, J r . 
Mary Jane Sloed 
War r .mS["lr,OOf1, 
E.1'ull' Ml nha SI~-pht' lIS<>n 
Efl C Mlf;h ..... 1 Sloc:~hr. 
Gerald Sloird 
Wl lll im Rud) Stnchn~ 
1.eoNirl!"' .Sl l.lm 
t.:ht: r)·l l.)"M, S~mm ... n 
J obn F. SllmmeuMI 
1'lIl1li p A. Sum:oer 
J uhnl nomaFS''''1'''r 
l.awrf: r.ce M,chld Su.' 
Jld' TaNih 
R ic~.a rc. J. lUr) 
511Ir Je )· "'Mlhe .~ 
J lme,Adorus l htomu 
Slanh'} n .o:nati 
Debor ilh SUi: llih~ 
J" nI I! M.l,wrs 
1I0bt' n C . l(;.'l;:· r :nall 
..... U1 iilm Art hUT l odc 
Roben .... ·llHlm lnr leu 
Roben D .. k Trol" .. 
Ra lr.t, Mir" in 11'011 
Jam"5 1 hl.mu l routr 
..... lIham fll el';atc Trooll 
J ell FvllI 1 ro >J" r 
SI" "d·, Tl.lck" ,. 
Cr~h~m !iall 1 u r~"·l l le. Jr. 
Cl'ln l~ f rrd, '1" eI' l:sbJrI'le . 
". l..o:.ul li ll ... ncht:l \ ·altl..-n 
1 " rn \'ioJl,,~ 
Josep:: AI"'n \'" .·I \·C 
W,lham ;'r.n"r \ 'lcl t 
..... 1 R .. ndlll VOil 
Flt chc: r L . .... ' .. alhir.t;t fJfI. Jt. 
J or.r, CI:'r hlrCl ..... ebr., : 
a~rl>.l r i Lornl ...... "'dl,,~ 
J veIA . ..... oell' 
J lmc·' ",I ,et"..i"' ..... i."lilh"iI: 
R~r1 Dt"' .,~ Wt.llk: 
SI'·pr .... r. W. W l:nlc.~o-
fU II:IS Ih:po:f1 .... ·11ll .. m5.Jr. 
J O<' E . .... ·lllIa:ll$ 
.:iln ·n '-lnlnt· ..... 'II :~mi 
Darn'lI Dear, Wi l li s· 
;'Iar, I'aner W,l l':Un 
LIN! ~ Je ~n Srlior, Wjl .:;r · 
Dlnr.a K .. ) Wm;en 
Car :. Dor ... l~ w m ... 
fl o nJotr WI(j(;lIr ;.:.yi 
.. t':.retr, ,,,: . ... ·oU""·, 
T fre::,·tI ' ; ·"",r.;k:-
IIct, 
le:" m ·,' lll.!7.a.r.) 
J ')"-r: 7.:>~ ) O'·sll. Jr. 
1..0:"111" O.:a !'> Z .. I1..,.~~"n 
J • •• 7, 1967 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Degrees to Largest Class in Its History 
Carl Mare Andoel"-. Jr. 
M. Ann M,nu Asl'Ilc)' 
Je rome W. Deall), 
llubal'l Ketler OIca .. I"iI 
L.A,.lle 8enurll eoSbel 
Ito), N.,. Bpwman II 
Ju5cbllbenDroota 
JosepbJ.8111~r.Jr. 
AftlhofI)' Gerard CatWlo 
Ambony Gerard C.", llo 
Francu.c:o l ... ler Cerda 
Amcn,ual 
W.lteT FI'I,*UnChampion 
WinlfredWhldleldCOIcy 
lCathlftonCl;eralk 
W'llIalll LoulaDaftiel 
Henry •• Diui.r 
Tbonou Earl Enter 
Carhon Lollis E n)'e(ll 
naYldLErld._ 
Wtwa. Wa,.. ElIIenoa. Jr. 
JoyceAurE,,_ 
Earl Gear FraalJaad·· 
JoanBt'OW1IIFraUu 
J._.lchud~ 
lloI'cdoyGl' ..... 
1C~.gknCnnn 
CaroIA_Hder 
Janel Ekamr H.nolkOll 
Jl-'dL.~ 
Fndrld: Kc.uoedI HantliOfl 
(;1'ICC'It_Hel"",m 
Slneftll.lyliewr 
Teny Elbrn lIiller 
JoRpb Fra..:l a HlIIe" 
JarnellllftuyJciudl 
JanM!.E. JIoItu 
Itobfn Tboma. 10riot 
Donald l...ec t:nmp 
Johnltlchudl(.,.~oIV 
Ja.eph Lt-wl l 
Dnld Warren UMlU)' 
8n"""'" Marlc M .. on 
Nall(:yE.B1alrMay 
Su,wan Roben MeN.me. 
Mcrvini::lllcneMe yer 
DoOM Jun,.. Moll 
Thorn .. Cbuu:r Ohler 
Manh.i VlralruaP.uclel 
Tt'rry I...cc'lIudfn 
PhylUs Lou.IseSlmpllw.1 
Glem Rlcnard Schaefe r 
Mu,,~A.5ctlrnktI; 
Ev~ l. Silber 
N.f'I.In"1~aSlner 
AlimChark',Skoro.".. 
Narpre1 L)'M Sbon 511110, 
C. Ii.Tenndo 
R.~TlKtet 
Pblbp Wllmn Weber 
Cary "dlln." ldl 
RonaklElilmrWhllr 
Frederick LWhillock 
C. Donald Wlntric:h 
RodoUo F. Xutn II 
1) ... 1d \·a", 
SI!Ai .. I .f ",rbk.N 
... nhur ... .... lk'n 
D.II'R~)· 8ioer · 
Ricllard W.lln BaU, 
"Irb)' Don H~u" 
Larr)' .... lI~)·lor 
IUchard Dal~ IJ.c'ct 
Frf'd ..... rbt'n 8rckl'r 
John ... lbo.·.nlkdl"r 
Roben William I~nj.lmin 
tI. (lbenlohn Sblr 
... "'thur .... Uamt~ 
DoI ... ld Roben Brill 
Ronald Ceor,f' Bruh.llmmcr 
l.me. "" .. rren Brawn 
': t'nllt'1hAileftBlickle. 
Robe" Lllao.BtIdl .. ·• 
Fr~nd' PtlUtip Cbt'1itlCI< 
Kern W. Clarl"" 
Or,'fIF.UJOIIICaUe r 
f'll1lllpC. Cook 
Dale l osepb Crllti 
WIIU~m J. Crosll 
Robt''' ... . ClIMtncllam 
Cerald Jo&epb D.I.,n 
Ep 'ard l ohn lkV~ 
OhY"r Henr)' norn 
J.~. I~dWard F.",dllarct · 
"'.lcolmJ.m .... f~wk!)' 
Joa..-pb Edw,n Flndl,)' 
l!.arr)· Cralll Fobrmlln 
J ohnCh.l rlt'S Formln 
Itll,aell ~dw .... d C .... r'~ 
Rudolph I'",.,r G!, :dt 
J~IT'K'.lJl"\. ClIlk)' 
\'ernonP.uICwIIIIII! )· 
lJon,aldc..·Ilt'H. rri~ 
IUcllarll Corddl llu"':lll"r 
M.rt J ohn Ilelmk.mp-
Charle s L iit'i!c.n. Jr. 
"'Ibt'rlll.ill""rt 
Clilford R. HolloW.I)· 
C~rrall D~ne I,,·rn.nn 
Jolin Mlc Iloughta n-
Donald De.n IIou .... mln 
Uwren.:" W.lterIIURmln 
John Roberl l lhma.rl 
J~mt's WilU.m " t''' 
Unu~ M. "Ic ier 
MdvlnR.K,eh~ 
RoI:o<: n S. Kl.u 
R~ndalpn Mld\.ird "kin 
f.u~ LI"~dl 
Mh:t q · I.e.'Ll'w11l 
JI ....... Franklin I ..... yd 
1'~1I1 J 08('ph M~flnl 
Mub.' n LoilI Il Mlr l_ 
ROjt .. rKl"ilhMe('.D! 
Ilob l_ McI .. o" h 
Wilham DI >.OfI Mcftl"ynold, 
!!oI ~ptM:n !Okr"'M(.'I'lIM':r 
Ricur c!"'nlllli MI.·tit 
Mo;:" r L. ~tl""r 
Chari .... "r~ Monroe 
Frat*" Mom.', Jr. 
",' ,""dd M ... chi ... n,:. NdtwI 
M~) .... l.In S~ .... hold 
1'~1I1 J.~ Sordtf lo m 
lU ll} " .:.· O'll r ;"n 
1~ldl ... ·ro! l'alll llOn.Jr. 
C"-... r~l" fl.1I" .... ·" !'t' .tlm; 
hm(" 1·.IIt;,,,,,, ",1 tlflH· .... Jr. 
J am.· . .... h ·us ""~"" ' r~' r 
.... nhur Mlcbd l'odlWlP'1 
~~@~:r CEdl:~~d I'ric,' 
U "'H·nc.· Chul.·,. ",u mnur. 
lC obo..-n ..... lI alnell 
Iknn"; W.) ..... · M . ..... t" 
Lo:II I" .... kNrdanl. 
nlOm~ V. .!odlilll flj.: 
Jubn U~n' ''' SChn'ICI I.· , 
J o n 1)": Ij:iI1 !!<ch.·I·,,~,· 1 
U"vld loo· a h . 1 :.t'1h<:n 
(},i ,·,d l'nolJ" r l !> m tl h 
I )·It· W "~",,,·Smlth 
\ ' harkl! :)"~"Slo6IU ' tI 
J • .::t, ~ .. : Ujl. . ..... • __ 1<' ,1'1: 
Jnl:n!t J'!'mOf'OSSum", 
S! • .,.~.~ I .... • I J y l .. r 
J ofln L"utllh"l) 
C.rll)..·4n 1 I1orp 
Ill$h \'''n l ram""d'' 
M,ctwd " . I, ),N 
1I 'lbl'n Ch.. ' I.· .. l nl. nd 
C I,·n ll • .::I.a,d Vh nt .. 1 
1I,· .. n 1 .... "' WC't h.:r . II 
l.tr'ICI"' II "' ~',·r n "'·II"d,oC. 
J uhn ....... "'dm.n 
J oont: I, II" rdW,lm" n 
lI" n_Of d lt .Woud.od 
J uhn .... . \J""'I •• 
h " f) ' _ Uhol1 
"~ull· d .. udli" lnit 
a.UD.UUO: 
... U.IIA.NInrw.. .. 
Jam .. s P.tllck ..... <k'm.eber 
I..ucllclt.lOII:IUnoro 
FIo."E.Stre mml", 
t.o.ill' M.TIII'-',," 
Crill Melville Abtlan 
CUyJ.m ... ... 41ft1l 
Pennia Rlebar4 AUJuon 
R ... Ayala 
FrriT. B&lIey 
CUyP. Batu 
Jdlre,I..BallinI 
J&nIH Robert BIn_. 
JUIe.Hany8dlr/l:ollll'l 
.-'4 Vlrall S-
-..""""-Y.,....I_Fn .. ~ch 
Ja.n.Dey ...... dI 
JoIIn.tWara Boot. Jr. 
...... IIbalIAUnBndky 
actGlit')'E.Bra!Ue)· 
WkbMl Jolui Br*cb 
C~le L Brown 
PIUl E-.nt Car .. y 
,.. •• CU'lIIIhI 
o.e.u.A.boa,C,vaaall&b 
WIdIId A.Cbo::d 
Rk:lt.lrdF.CiIonIko 
Char ...... Cbw'dI 
ceorce WUlIam Clirt 
BIlICon .. y 
tottc:badOmnls CoWna 
J.ckC_cUo 
oavld BtUy Cra-tord 
oa.,id .... Cronln 
Rlt; hardCtllrleal).ahl 
Vlnco.'IlI A. lkPI .. 
RuOoIpbWlllJ.IhDeul.etlm.nn 
RCJb.,n Alonr.o Dtabrow 
'Uch.ard Lynn Dobry 
Jotinli. Dol"' .. 
JobnAoben oc...JIst 
Ilic:.har4Jolin Dzlu'nowlk' 
Willilm Roben Eberblrdl 
J~mH I . EldMn 
Llr,.,. E..., .. E_ycr 
Jerr), ,' nadrteh 
I).andlCellbFllber 
JIlIIC't WIlIi.m Florek 
ItlchlrdDott>F_rr 
Robe" J amea Fnncesa:>nJ 
Ould 8u1t1nd Frary 
lCennerhJok"PiG.llla 
.obert R.y Capsewlc:l; 
Joaq:tl A. CItbK%. J r. 
Cllarle.AntNrC.u.rr 
EO-In D C.vin 
Cbarle!! T . CelalU. Jr. 
YerJllOlluf'O)'Gerber 
Oould Dr..n eerrorieb 
... tld.rewR.GIlc:hr11ll 
8onnle Su.rGlUt'fIblor, 
W.IIU .... Gllmor 
NoeI"'lle"Clrr.bt-:1 
DclNtd Char k s Glad6ttl 
Jot «synt: Creen 
Urr)· M.Crt't-'I1 
eerald P'armln Gn'l'nber. 
klchar d PalrlctGr ippando 
J.c:ob S. Gncat 
GcraldW.)'llCCullll' .· 
CYiI'J.Cuidu 
JobnCun h, Hlm 
V,rllil l.o:!ro.· 1I11UU1 
J ."",. llurt .... llanliCn 
tl.ob.,r; Tlladdnls iii,"""" 
lI.ol.r'ICIA.HISKbrOl:t 
Oletl'tR. Hlauodrr 
Donald EIIIII''' H .... n II 
DonaIdCtllrl .... Henlllllon 
M'ehud Dlq1 Hell 
Ranald Loren Ht'1I«HI 
1'0)' EII&""'" H"" 
"obt'n Dou&lI . Ht'Wt" 
Donald Itl ~' H,ct_ 
ltonald L.IUIlRnrod 
liob,E.HlporeU 
Kel.h N.H;I~~.n 
Fral'le'. Thomu ~II 
CbarlH Orner HoIfrnan 
Lar,.,. ... Uen Hoffrnall 
JOM'fh "'lehleIIloIOo:I 
Donald l...rt> Holllrnall 
OUld Dale HolmH 
ROIIIldJ.Uohipkcn1c 
Jdln-r6. IillrrCU! 
GeIlC'Jo-..pbH~hcs 
M. Pat,," Humpal 
Jsmes Wllli.m Illlrk)' 
Mlnln ... mhoon,HIaIi 
NIc:Ne lllym.n 
Terr)' V,~m IJlml 
Tho""~' Thure Jaac.on 
lto)· ". IWUu n 
Charlu W,U1amJlck.on 
Tbomsl ... m...o .... '· J.nallt'fUl 
ItllpliCNIIf\t JohllS<in 
C ..... .,rMLllonJllftI!" 
P.ul W~ynt' Jonea 
kobcnu"Junu 
Ke nllt'1h ..... nKappl.· 
JSlnC's W~I1 1'r Karnllh 
O.tnitIJ. ".wman.Jr. 
Innu~ 1 J. Kellr 
Edwud u ,· ltetc:hllm 
ROIIIld JII' .. KlbI .. r 
... lI an 1..,,· Klfa h .. r 
FranL Berftilr4 K ..... trlll.M 
ROfIIld~IItl .. 'fII: K"""'d' 
JoIll'pb W. " .... un 
John TIIom . . .. ra .... 
~nnis Alan .. rdlt 
Kt'Ilnt1hCluo rk"' KnIM' 
W~)'IIl' EclwlnKlIl1be 
J ohn Wilham t::y1e r 
Anhur F. La For ... • 
J '_'s C arl Lar .., .. 
" ,-,.,ftL'thCItIiIl'nLemklli 
Rmuld Edward Ll'oNIrd 
... nhur Richard Lew~nGowNI 
JaIlll' . It.lphu ... l s 
Ronald N . Llebcrm.n 
Itoberl ~.La)' 
l.oullc..".. l.d:>:" Jr . 
fnnt; M. tlll" 
Ito~rl n Oftd Manlll 
11. 0 .. " : " b 'i' ,,",u.on 
U"'r" ncc Ll'cMathiaa 
n lOm ...... JOM'flh M~"'",'",'Y 
Micllard 1' . MCC .II 
TlIom. li ll lc lla rd Mn:~rlh)' 
Cenld .. :100II McCormld 
O"Vld (A~'111t' Mc:OollOlljith 
J,' tr '· u·.· McI)OWcll 
111omll& Ed ... ard McGlnni . 
l cr"nc~' J ...... • .. McKeon 
f' r edi.' lId ... lbo·r.Md ....... n 
JI ...... . l. M"~r". 
J.mt:'1 Wl",."')· Ml"rurr ~ 
J~'Tt) M. lM, rlm 
I"HI I ... IIU·rMrIN 
Dona ld II. "h'kr 
100 .. ) I_MlUr r 
Si"INn KNII H llch.:11 
f ..... Luu'l M"..,a . Jr . 
J~m ... lI.. MI,'IlI"C 
.... I ~n c.. .• :.r". Mol' 
J O<' ... . ,.w"re 
LouI5 .... Marp.n. Jr. 
1.)o""ld". "'orrl llOn 
s.: .. n l )oujitl u Mo r nl101I.. 
v.· IIII~mll.Motto'"ton.Jr. 
S"'~" 'fI':m"r) Mlln",n 
lt lch~ ' d "' 1I~ I'Slln.: ~llolf pb)' 
Fr.,. 11.. M;!~huw 
1l1iCli" .. Cu nlSdflUn 
I fIvm~ ~ ..... nvn, ~I" mw;;: 
UrY,nu.~lerman 
La ... rf'nc. J . l\orl "· .. ·,cit 
Mu:hu IlNor. t>I>IS 
t-.a.ard JIISt'ph t.:0"'.~~ 
TbomI.C."'1ICId 
HowltdM.OcI ln 
w.1III.I L.Orric: 
ltonaldSt.nk,· o.tol 
Ceorp Jolm P&lvdt 
Lawr .. nc" J. P.11Kt1 
Donald Dalll' P.rton 
WUIi~m Jo_pIt PUt 
ROIII't 8. P.nOfl 
Joh .. 1'. Pttrld<,Jr. 
Roben Anhllr Pfter_ 
Oo\ore. Ph.row_1 
'!.lcbard C. Plnil 
Norm.n oa ... Poolt. Jr. 
•• )'IIM)IldH<*ardPope 
Ste,tIm C.ltUn "-II'U 
Roa.nAUnPnet. 
Tbeodoft 8. QuuC~1II 
5cefta1)1Y~J.adlll 
• ..."AlIa .. ...... 
.onaId"ItI ...... , 
Mltel T .. 1'fl' R ... U_ 
'T1IocII.uC.aeck"p 
MartUlJoII" .... 
8IbI H,.1II!bMa 
Wiebld ORe &IIado. , 
.WI •• ~akMlJ. .. 
.otItnc..ldltu 
~E"anlJ.WaIII'r 
"""A.RolIUona 
.UU'. "..... .0fU' 
~.UI"'J.(Ibe 
J •• A • • oub 
• __ ReK aawlaM 
Iloba't Joba,.1IIIIH 
loll a..,n a.., 
Pe""r AIIIPIoSlleIu. J r. 
E..,ae WUII .. Saw"lc:b" Jr. 
.Ic:bud DHai. Sc:MIiIoWlky 
T'hoIIU& C"II' SdIdlhardl J.-. ..... I"Sc:hiU 
Conra4 Carl Scbmlll 
Nlc:hIel J oh .. Sc./Imlu 
p.uleerald5c:boll'''-
Darid Cear,e Sdicnau.rr 
81rT)' H~rm.n ScIulli. 
LlrryW. Scti)'YI,. 
John F.Sbt'd\aa. J r . 
Roat'r Ja rt .... sShl,· .. 1I 
J~mu J.Shol.r 
LyanCtlltlll'. SIII'III'I 
Jlmn C. Slml*'" 
ROIerC. Slorahn 
Delllll.s J.mIl'llSlu,p 
MlnlnLeo:Smllh 
Leo 110" Saoll'So,," Jr. 
JlI'ft r",' Ba)' S;)rce 
Alle" E.rl SOldl.n 
Stepbrn.uftfSpann 
Jo~jaltJi5paldon 
JatlnSt"YI.-'fISflrdw 
Rldllr4W.Stq.,tnann 
JoaephJalinSletlllt 
RonaIdT.5t"ll'IeImp 
Wlrr~'fI EUlene SI",.n 
Be:rnardJ~mHS_allk.l 
MIdi.lcI G.T.Jl&Cln 
Ceorp E. Tuqulnlo 
CarYlS W.)'IIl' T.ytor 
GeorJe WIUI.m Thomas -
~ls A.ThamplOll 
En..,"'1 [)uSIll" Thom~ 
O"'ld LaU)' Tlmmona 
J "roml' F. TobR 
JohnP'1I1 Tra".r 
J.d< D. fripp 
John WlIlI'm TrowbrldcOl! 
Cllarl ... Rollen V.nOt-dard 
J am,,' Ric:hlrd Y.nlkd""8\ 
Ro .... ·rl L. V~ .. Zalllk 
RI""llIIld i!rannanVell .. n 
I/.~Iph lI .. roIdW.,,,,,r 
W,IU.mltl'llt)· W ... oer 
Don:lld Ectwud W.leh 
Jam ... Vin.:~nt W.lch 
Tom W. W.II .. n 
John T.ylor .II.m. Jr. 
Leo J . WC'bII'r 
.~)~F.. Wl'dI. 
Kdlh Lester WOI!I'Irm.n 
Lync, .... 1 Autlcn Wt lls 
David ... llIs WlllUm, 
DoMld WiJUlm WU_ 
Jedt' GIcM.U_ 
"'Mhon~' JotIfI W,"II'I 
~i'A.WaUt 
Jadl:WoU_ 
David R. Woodl 
"ua_I1Jobn Z .... ~1I 
Char .... WureflZI .. hon 
Jam". Alin ZWI.'I"'I 
In Abscnl l. 
IIkmrd o.nkI Barrt'(! 
t'red:JoI\IIBa.o1a 
Da .... d Co BedIIU 
E*.rdSt~Blysbak 
Tbom ... Jotqlh Boln'l1laln 
T1IoodcIre E. Bulow 
J.ml's W.'ltr COUrtney 
TtIt,odore E"r Oanten. Jr. 
lhn~1 P.rlck Donnelly 
Hrlln Lee Dow", 
DeU,k E. Fl6ller 
St"C'I1 Gilbt'n Gustllsor. 
Victor ... l lenHUI 
Rkhard EO-ltd I 'nde8 
Stu""" Crr~id Ho: , 
Eo-~rd E...- H, 1I'I"s 
J~"",. P . J_ • . :. 
J"rryM~ ... lIIl1l( <! nnecl, 
Thornu Ja,· t::ltln 
• 0Iraa .... ·Klu • 
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BRITISH TOURIST AIRLINER CRASHES-Wreckage of a charterd British airliner is shown after 
th~ four-engine propeller . driven plane crashed into the center of the industrial city of Stockport, 
England Sunday. Police said 72 aboard were killed. The plane, with 78 passengers a nd five crew 
members , was returning with holidaymakers from Majorca. CAP photo) 
Steps Underway to Evacuate 
U.S. Citizens from War Zone 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
United St3teS and Egypt Sf:\'-
erect diplomatic re latiolls 
Tuesday. And. as the l\Hdeasr 
cris is de-epened, s teps we Te 
taken for lXlssible evacuation 
of thousands of Americans 
from the danger zone. 
Within ha1f an hour afre r be-
ing norified that Egypt had 
withdrawn its recognition of 
the U.S. gove rnment , the Stale 
Departmem summoned the 
Egyptian ambassador to make 
tt.e acrion r e ciprocal. 
remair 1n Israel and the 13 
Arab countries involved in 
the conflict' . Some 10.000 
Americans had fled the area 
before war broke out Monday. 
The evacuation plans pro-
c,-~ded 3S Stare Department 
prl.!ss officer Robe n J. Mc-
Closkey reponed that a mi-
American demonstrations 
throughout the Arab world had 
caused serious da mage 10 U ~s . 
government relat ions . Out 
he said he had no r eports of 
injuries to Americans. 
Mea nwhile. 20 U.S. militar)' r----------.., 
transport planes were being J e~ III Z (.lll dispatched from Europe to ( 
Lib)'a. which borders Eg),pt. , . '-" 
Has a precautionary mea-
s ure" s hould evacuation of the SWIM-WEAR 
8.900 civil ians there become 
necessary, r:he Pentagon said .. 
And the State Department 
said a c hal tered civilian plane 
would fly to Beirut to remove 
some of the 4.800 Americans 
in Lebanon .. 
Mo.t COMpl.t. 
Vari.ty in Th. 
Ar.a About 40,000 U.S. citizens One Communist Mortar Shell ~~~=--'-------., 
Kills 2, Wounds 34 in Vietnam ~~ S~~~o~!~alr 
,-_j'-
$ 2 S
With soup o. salad ancl fri.s SAIGON (AP) - A single Viet Cong elforts to con-
Communist mortar s hell SCt SUUCt a base camp about 40 
off explos ions and flames thai miles norrheast of Saigon drew 2 (in StHlt Hous. till 5) 
killed 2 Americans. wounded [he attemion of a spotrer plane (in Linl. Brown Jug or 
34 and wrought heavy damage pilol Monday. He called in Pine Room any tim.) 
Tuesday at Engli s h Field, a artillery and helicopre r gun- Sre 
forward s uppl)' basc of the s hips . Gr ound rroops who 121 N khous 
U.s . lSI Air Cavalry Division. s we pt rhe 3rea later sa id [hey Washing'ton a e 
u.s. officials in Qui Nhon had found 30 ene my dead. rbonelol. 
estimated the loss inammuni-
lion s tores alone at $2.5 
THE R"EALL Y -I'N 
Thi. S.a.on. N •••• t 
at 
QoJJe'4, 
STOlE FOa MEN 
200 S. lIIinoi. 
million. Several helicopters 
were reported damaged, and 
440,OOU gallons of oil went 
up in s moke at the field. in 
coastal Binh Dlnh Provinc~ 
about 300 miles nonhwest of 
Saigon. 
Witnesses said the enemy 
shcll, lobbed in about 4 a.m. 
hit a fuel depot. The fire 
raged 7 1/2 hours. Bulldozers 
helped (0 bring it under con-
trol. Demolition teams were 
to comb the area Wednesday 
to deal wi'" unexplocled shells. 
MEN'S DORM 
One officer said. however. 
the loss was U Just an incon-
venience" that would not 
ham~r military activity in 
the area. 
Enemy forces JUSt south of 
the de militarized zone made 
light probing attacks on U.S. 
Marine posts. 
One target wa s a base at 
Khe Sanh. near the Laotian 
border. U. S. Comma nd 
spoke smen s~id 20 rounds of 
mortar fire had hit the base. 
ki twO Marines and 
VOGLER 
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WayC'ear 
ToAvoid 
WWII' 
By Associated Press 
If the major powers have 
learned any lesson from year. 
of endless crisis in the Mid-
dle East. there is only one 
way out of today's situation. 
Today's Middle East war in 
reality is just another stage 
of endless cris is, which began 
in tbe Gaza StrJp. a narrow, 
disputed piece of real estate, 
E gyptian occupied since tbe 
1948 Palestine War. Ilteemed 
with refugees from Palestine. 
who staged frequent raids on 
Israeli territory. On Feb. 28, 
1955, Israeli units launched 
massive retaliation and 
humiliated Egypt's Gamal Ab-
del Nasser. 
Nasser turned to the Com-
munis t bloc for arms. and 
received $4S0million worth 01 
arms 10 Egypt, $100 million 
worth to Syria. in exchange 
for corton . 
Mediterranean 
S.a 
U. A. R. 
(EGYPT) 
IWLYIEGy .. nAN 
ARAJHSRAEU BA1TLEF'RONT-Ano .. iDdiC81e where E&vp-
tian, Jordar.ian and Syrian forces were reported joining battle 
with Israel. Bomb symbols mark Cairo, which Egypt said had 
been bombed, and Haifa, where Syria said it bombed the oil re-
fineries . (AP photo) 
Jewish PlaDee Raid Ira .. AgaiD 
..... n 
No )I.ratiora oj Fitltdr ••• l 
Council Agrees on Wording 
For Cease Fire Resolution 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
(AP)-Members of the Secur-
tty Council were rep:Jned late 
Tuesday to have agreed on 
terms of a resolution calling 
for an immediate cease-fire 
in the Israeli-Arab war. 
Diplomatic sources said the 
text. worked out in twO days 
of intense consultations, 
called for a simple halt in 
die fighting without any men-
tion of the controversial ques-
tion of troop Withdrawals. 
This had been the chief 
Mumbling block preventing 
agreement becween [he Soviet 
Union and the United States. 
Informants said the plan would 
be submitte<! to the IS-nation 
council at a 6:30 p.m. EDT 
meeting by it · preSident, Am-
bassador H~ .ls R. Tabor of 
Denmark, who directed the 
negotiations throughout Mon-
day and Tuesday. 
U.s. Ambassador Anhur J. 
Goldberg and Soviet Ambassa-
dor Nikolai T. Fedorenko met 
twl::e during the day in an 
anempr to end the paralysis 
that has prevented the 15-
nation council from taking any 
action in the Middle East con-
flict. 
It was the first time that 
[he United States and the 
Soviet Union had consulted 
on a council resolution in 
this crisis. 
Goldberg told a reporter 
after the second meeting, 
"We're working hard," and 
that he expected to see Fed-
orenko again. He said he was 
in constant contact With Pres -
ident Johnson and Secretarv 
of State Dean Rusk. . 
Soviet Diplomats 
Discuss Mideast; 
Silent on Aid Bid 
By The Associated Press 
The Soviet Union conducte d 
secret diplomatic soundings 
on the Middle East war Tue s -
day while maintaining s trict 
s ilence on an appareO£ Arab 
bid for Soviet aid. The n came another humilia -
tion for Nasser. He wanted 
a high dam at Aswan to re -
claim arable land. The Rus-
s ians had offered to foot the 
whole bill of $1.3 billion, re-
payable over 60 years . 
At the time 80,000 Britis h 
tr oops remained in the cana l 
zone . Nas ser orde re d the m 
out. Britain and Fra nce began 
to plan an invas ion in associ-
ation with Is rae l. The Unlte d 
Sta tes sal d it would nO[ s up-
porr the use of for ce . 
Israelis Push Past Jordanian Jerusalem; 
The Soviet press. including 
the gove rnment newspaperlz-
vestia. made no mentior. of 
Arab charges that U.S. and 
Britis h planes we r e aiding 
Is rael. 
Diplomats he re \·iewed the 
Arab charges a s an implie d 
appeal fo r Soviet aid . Some 
saw the charges as a n at -
te mpt to lure the Russ ian ::; 
iO£o the cr is is to s tave off a 
poss ible . ; rab defe at. 
Cairo Breaks U.S. Relations, Closes Canal 
Dy mid- Septe mbe r. 80,000 
t roops from Briti sh and 
French bases had asse mbled 
in ~,'1alta. Israe l. aided in a 
build-up by France, was ready 
fo r war . The attack date was 
se t for late October. The pla n 
was to drive for the canal. 
Britain and France the n would 
iss ue an ultimatum to both 
s ides to cease-fire. The Egyp-
tians we r e rout-ed, but the 
whole plan was transpa re ntl y 
clear to the re s t of the world. 
MeanwhiJe , Hungary had e x-
plode d. Despite the tension 
this created. Washington anct 
Moscow we re sudde nl v drawn 
together !Jy an ide ntical in-
te rest: the avoidance oi ge n-
e r al war. Both demanded and 
fo rcer1 (hi.? withdrawa l of in -
vading troops iil the Mideast. 
!.ly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israel s truck hard at Egypt 
Tuesday. th r eatening the Suez 
Canal along a 3D-mile fro nt. 
The Arabs , claiming m inor 
gains in the fi eld, struck back 
in commerce and diplomacy. 
They closed lhe Suez Canal, 
curtaileG oil shipments to 
Western Europe, a nd ann-
ounced a wholesale breaking 
of relations wi th [he United 
States and Brit a in. 
On their northern from. [he 
Israelis e nte red the Jordanian 
section of Jerusalem after a 
fierce baltle. struck deeper 
into Jordan and reported [hey 
had hurle d back a Syrian tank 
and :nfantry attack ins ide 
Israel. Is r aeli planes r aided 
2n ai r ba se in Iraq for the 
second da y in a row. 
Cairo announc~d it was 
closing the SUeZ Canal, QO 
mile s east of where the I -
r aeUs wer e fight ing ah)lig 
Egypt ' s Mediterranean coast. 
Egypt declared Is r aeli planes 
might bomb ships in the canal 
and block the vital wa'erW3 V. 
To justify irs diplomatic 
break With WaShington, Egypt 
charged the U.S. inte rvention 
in Israel' s behalf had r esulted 
in " fi erce fightingonEgyptian 
terri lOry. .. The United Stares 
vigor ous ly denied intervening. 
Syria and Algeria quickly 
followed Egypt's lead in 
breaking r e lations With the 
United Stat~s . Syria ended 
relarions also With Britain, 
likewise accused by Eg)'pt of 
interve ning. London' s deni al 
quickl y followed. Egypt br oke 
r e lations With Br itai n in 1965 
ove r the Rhodesian issue. a 
break s t ill in effect. 
C J iro . on the second da v 
Unusual 
opportunity in 
retail management 
Th.Florsh.im Sho.Company 
America's largest 
manufacturer and retailer 
of quality men's shoes 
seeks young men for 
accelerated training as 
store managers. 
College preferred, but 
ambition, responsibility 
and willingness to learn 
most important. 
Unlimited earnings and 
excellent benefits. 
Call Mr. Chrislu, 372-6666, 
e ;<tension 392. Chicago 
of the war , made r epeated 
char ges thar U.S. and British 
carrier planes had come [Q 
the aid of Israel. 
One such charge ca me in 
3 Cairo arm y communique 
that said Israel 's 2dvance a-
long the coast was due 10 
" large-sca le ai r inte rvention. 
It was along this route that 
Is rael drove to the Suez Ca-
naJ in its war With Egypt in 
1956. 
A later stateme nt by the 
Egyptian High Command said 
Canberra bombers bearing 
British markings had attacked 
Egyptian poSitions in [he Sinai 
Desert. 
According to these sources , 
the Soviet s ile nce on the i $: ue 
s howe d a Kremlln re lucra nce 
to get direct!y involved i" the 
war. 
Me anwhile the Sovie t Union 
continued diplo maric ound-
ings be hind closed doors . 
Pre mier Alexe i N. Kos\'-
gin mer With Egyptian Amba s -
s ad 0 r Mohammed Morad 
Ghaleb in the Kremlin. Thp 
Br itis h ambassador. Sir Geof-
frey Harrison, ca lle d on Sovie t 
Deputy Fore ign Mini sre r Se m -
yon P. Kozyrev. 
No de tail s onei the r meeting 
we re disclosed. 
This Week'.; Dandy Deal •••• 
Shrimp 
Deluxe 
6 Jumb~ Shrimp, French 
Frie" & Salad 
Pog_ 12 
In Sbaw Cborale 
Choir Head 
Back From 
Spring Tour 
By Dennis Sullivan 
Robert W. Kings bury. di-
recror of choirs at SJU. re-
ce ntly re turned from a rwo-
month roUT with the Roben 
Shaw Chorale. 
Kings bury left ca mpus on 
March 15 and spent two week.s 
rehea r s ing with the Chor a le 
before the roUT. which las ted 
from April 13 to May 15. 
The Chorale, dire cted by 
composer Robert Shaw. con-
s is ts of 40 free lance sj ngers. 
Most of the s ingers regard 
pe rforming with the group as 
a " s tepping s tone " to greater 
he ights in the ir career s . Four 
of the me mbers , including 
Kings bury, ar e college or high 
l"chool mu sic ins tructors . 
Always s inging before se ll -
out audiepces. the Robert Shaw 
Chorale appeare d in a ll but 
five s s tates eas t of the MiS-
si ss ippi River. T he group 
trave led by bus berween shows 
on their tour of one - night 
pe r formances. 
San d e- , ., K.n ••• C lly 51., 
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Arthur Aikman 
Named to Head 
Vietnam Project 
Arthur Aik man of the Col-
lege of ~ ducarion wU I depart 
this month for Saigon to be -
come chief of parry in SI U' s 
expan di ng ed u catio n al 
program in Viet Nam. 
Dean Elme r J . Clark of 
the College of Education s aid 
the program, which deal s 
chiefly with the training of 
elementary school teachers, 
is moving from seven team 
mem ber s roward 15a The 
seven include two who are 
working with the Faculty of 
Pedagody of rhe Universiry of 
Saigon to set up a pr ogram to 
train professor s who will in 
turn teach natives lea rning to 
bec o m e t e acher s of 
e Ie m e mary education. 
Aikman wi ll succeed Harold 
DeWeese as chief of parry. 
DeWeese wilJ r em ain wirh 
Aikman for a month or six 
weeks before he r e turns to the 
College of Education at SIU. 
The program has been in 
operation since 1961 under 
contract s with the federal 
Agency for International De-
velopment. 
Clark sa id t he program to 
elementar y s c h a 0 I 
i s centered at Kingsbury sa id the numbe r s 
sung thi s year , which for the 
f irst ti me i n 14 yea r s wer e 
unaccompanied, wer e rhe most 
difficult that Shaw eve r con-
duc ted. It l ook much longer 
t han usual for rhe performancc" 
10 be perfected, Ki ngshury 
said. 
Kingsbury s ai d that si ng -
i ng with rhe group was :2 very 
r e w a rd i n g e xp c ri e nc e, 
l: spccially his assOci ation with 
~ ha\\' . T h'.:!' acme of rhe rour 
was "to observc a mas l:(~ r 
conduct:' King:-:bury said . 
'YOU WANT A FUZZY· TlilNKING L! BERAL REPRESENTING YOU" 
Fr •• Lunch, Supp.r 
Cleanup Drive Workers Sought 
Highway 13 Eost 
.57·218' 
985-<1812 
Thi s summer Kingsbury 
wi ll guest conduct from June 
24 to Julv 15 at onhJand 
College in WisconRin . Kenr 
Stare Univc r sin' in Ohio and 
3 1 rhe Universi ty of Geor gi a. 
Next fa ll Kingsbury will r e-
jo in the Hobert Shaw Chorale 
in New York Cit)1 for a r e -
cording ~ess ion . 
Scholar.hip Given 
To CCHS Senior 
Thl' StU Pan Hellcnic Coun -
c il ha ~ awarded iT S first nn-
nua l schol arshi p TO KC'nnerh 
nuq;c-ss , a Carbondale Com -
m unity High 'ichoo l senior. 
The' scholarship i s awarded 
on the' basi s of sc ho l a~Lic 
n: cord. ac r i viTic~ and I"ICL'd. 
nurgess , :1 memllC' l" of the 
CCHS ba skc tball (('a m , wa :; 
awarded the' schoIJ r !": ilip 3I t"h(' 
high schoo l honors as .... c- mbl y. 
Voluntee r s ar e l>eingsot.:ght 
to hel p in a massive cleanup 
drive pJann~d fo r June 24 in 
Carbondale. 
Han Centanni , Campus Sen -
ate city rc larions com-
missioner, said he encourages 
students to take pan i n the 
program. "This would be a 
good chance f or srudenes to 
l end a constructive hand in 
changing Carbondale fo r the 
better and making it a town 
i n which SIU students could 
be proud and satisfied to live 
in t " Centanni said . 
The c leanup pr ogram was 
originaTed by Ci ty Councilman 
Randa ll Ne l son, professo r of 
gove rnmc·nr al SI U. Assisting 
Nel son i s C la rk Vineyard , 
aCling manager of the Mos-
quiro Abatem~nr Di ... t r ict. 
He lp has been Jlc dged by 
various cjvic or ;aniza tion :--
including rhe- Carbl.1I1daJe Fed-
c rated Women ' s .:Iub. Pa r k 
Distr i c t . L i ons Club and 
orhe- r s. Aboul 30 r c pr('s(>nra-
CwIUt 
EYEWEAR 
,'(i, Your eye ..... ar " ,ill bt-:i '\.~, ,,'al'S C'orrerl al (:onrad: 
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CONRAD OPTICAL 
4 11 S. Il h no i!o- Dr. J .e. Het.t.e ! Optometrist 457· 9~ 9 
16 th ene Mo nfoe , He rfl l".- DI Conrad , Op to metr ls' 9..; 2. 5500 
liv('s of var iousc i[y organiza -
[ i ons attended (he first meet -
ing Fr iday. 
Purpose of rhe drive will be 
LO r educe (he c iry of liner . 
garbage and t r ash and cut un-
Sightly weeds. 
Centanni said that abour 500 
volunteers are being sought 
for the comb.ined cleanup and 
beautificat ion project. Tool s 
and equipmenr for the cleanup 
operation will be provided. 
A noon lunch will be served 
free of charge to rhe voluntee r 
wor ke rs followed by an end-
o f - the-day suppe r planned for 
the enti TO group. 
Individual s and 
wi shing [0 a ~si st in the 
Sa tu rday program are urged 
ro contact Bin VOlk, chairman 
oJ rhe volunteer committee, 
at 549-2094 OJ' George J essop 
SElECT FROM 
• Gibson. Mortin • Guild 
PAR •• R MUSIC CO. I 
606E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
Summer Rates! 
only $300 
SALUKI ARJ{S 
WOM~E!' Ph. 457-8045 
SALUKI HALL 
_~EN 
306 W. '\Iill 
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Youngest Don 
Slated to Tutor 
SIU Students 
The youngest of the English 
dons at Oxford University. 
Francis Warner. will act as 
the tutor to 25 SIU students 
who will be at Oxford tbis 
summer. 
Warner visiled Southern 
several months ago while on a 
speaking tour of the United 
States. 
He is considered one of the 
most promising of the young 
poets in England today. In 
addition, Warner Is an expen 
on music and the theater. When 
he was 18~years-old he pro-
duced •• Faustus" tn the West 
End of London. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Po,. 13 
SIU Irish Expert 
Seeks to Prevent 
Hero', Relocation 
Eoin O'Mahony. visiting 
professor at SIU and e xpen 
on Irish subjects. is presently 
engaged in 3 campaign to pre-
vent the removal of the body 
of an Irish Nationalist from 
Belgium. 
The Irish patriot Is Wil-
liam Redmond, a strong na-
t ionalist member of P arlia-
ment from East Clare in 
Ireland. At the outbreak of 
World War I, however, he 
joined the British a rm y to 
fight Germany. 
But now relat ive s are pJan-
ning to re move the body from 
a religious hospice to a Brit-
ish military ce metery. 
Robert Griffin, co-dlrector 
of the SIU program, said that 
Warner will be teaching a 
course in modern English lit-
erature to 25 of the 40 stu-
dents on the tour. All of the 
40 students are enroUed for 
the English government credit 
that Is assigned to the course. 
The study program Includes 
a tour of Great Britain, the 
month of July at Oxford and 
dJen a (our of the Continent. 
SEWING INSTRUCTION--Ex-Paris model Elo· 
die Brooke, rjght, learns to sew in an Stu adult 
education evening class in clothing. ta ught bv 
Thelma _If (left), associate professor of 
clothing and textiles in the School of Home 
Economics. 
It is O'Mahony's opinion 
that this would obscure the 
fact that Redmond has become 
a symbol of the Independent 
Irishmen who fought with the 
British against the common 
G..erman enemy. 
REPOSSESSED 
'High Style Senee' Praised 
The study program Includes 
a tour of Great Britain, the 
month of July at Oxford and 
then a tour of the Continent. 
Es-Paru Model Learn, Seving at Southern Talreover pay.en .. 
Griffin said that the course 
is oow closed but that StU-
dentS may still sign up on a 
stand-by basis in case of 
cancellarian. 
Isis magazine, of Oxford 
University. recently said of 
Warner "The energy and the 
inteUectual passion of Francis 
Warner place him at the 
growth - point of English 
studies in this University." 
In his two years at Oxford. 
he has founded a literary 
society and the Anonymous 
Society of Writers; helped to 
elect a Professor of Poetry; 
discovered some unknown 
leners of the artist Samuel 
Palmer and panicipatedin the 
discovery of a Jack Yeats play. 
Servire Fraternity 
Eled.s Cunningham 
As New President 
Jim Cunningham ha s been 
e Jected pr esidenr of Alpha Phi 
Ome ga. national service fra-
[e rnir), . 
Othe r offi cer s e Jec ced for 
ne xt year are Stan Kopecky. 
fir s t vice pres ide nr : Jim Nich-
o la s , second vice president: 
Darre l Pollock, tre as ure r ; 
Larry Wood , r ecording sec -
r-e rary; O.H. Ni ppe r, co rres-
pon ding seCret :!:TY; Ron For-
r est , alUmni secr etary; Bill 
Holmes , hisro r ian ; Kan Leban, 
sergea nt - at - arms; J nd 
Al Suguira n, parlimc nta ria n. 
A former Paris model and 
secretary, Elodle Brooke , has · 
just completed her second 
course In clothing consttuc-
tlcn at SIU. 
The ta11 slender brunet, 24, 
will spend the summer with 
her mother, Mme. Maxime 
Baquet , In Arcullle, a Paris 
suburb, while her husband 
George completes the theSIS 
for his master· s degree at 
SIU. 
Brooke Is a graduate teach-
Ing assistant In the Depan-
ment of Foreign Languages. 
Elodie, bafOed by the lan-
Graduate Plans 
Proiect at Yale 
According to an anicle in 
the M ay 29 edilion of the 
National Obse rve r. the Yale 
Universit y graduate school of 
arch i tectun~ ha s s pent the 
spring se meste r working on a 
projecl conceived by Roben 
Swanson, an SIU graduate . 
Swanson is presemly 3 stu-
dent at Yale . 
According to rh( article, 
the project is the LOnStTUC-
[ion of a communi ' y center 
in the farm comhlunity of 
New Zion, K y_ The anicle 
said Swanson became aware 
of New Z ion' s need for a 
community ce nte r while doing 
sumMer work for a social-
act ion group the r e . 
The article s aid firsr- year 
ar chitecture s tudents at Yale 
cus tomaril y design and over-
see a pro jecl in New Haven. 
Conn. 
Reduced Rates 
Lincoln Avenue Student Apartments 
Su __ -$14O Fall-$165 
• New 2Story Buildings 
• Fire proof Masonry Construction 
• Spacious Effici ency Apartments 
• Close to Campus & Shopping Areos 
• Air Conditioned 
\Pt ... h a ,'" 1,;01\, ,, , ... 1\ AP,,' '' ''''d 
.• • ,,' "I" .. .. n ~I.I I .. · r '· .... .. <I I ,u.hl · 
In", .. · 'n .. In,l- p '' n.i,, n ' .; .. . 
... .. "'. ':".m T,m .. S. h .. du! .. .. ",! F. ., "'"h." y ." I) .. .. " .. . 
n. (· .• ' ~"nr..,I .. · .. 
." .. .... .. .. : '\ Iu'nm" t\,s r". "., .. n 
I Call 7 -66891 or 9-1424' I 
guage barrier, enrolled last 
fall in the Univer~ity's center 
for teacher Engli "h as a sec-
ond or foreign l anguage, and 
during the winter signed up for 
an evening class in clothfr . 
Construction offered throug . 
the Division of Technical and 
Adult Education. 
This spring she has taken 
the intermediate course, win-
ning high praise from her in-
stnJctor, Thelma Berry, as-
sociate professor of clothing 
and textiles. 
"She has high style sense," 
Miss Berry said, and gave the 
stamp of approval to a print 
shon evening dress Elodie 
completed as her last class 
project. 
Elodie was injured in an 
automobile acc ident during the 
Kibler to Purdue 
Roben J. Kibler, head of the 
Educational Research Bureau 
since 1964, has announced his 
resignation to t ake a post at 
Purdue University In Septem-
ber. 
Kible r, wh~ has his Ph.D. 
from Ohio State University, is 
an associate professorof edu-
cational psychology and guid-
ance . At Purdue he will be an 
associate professor of speech 
and assistant director of the 
Communications R e s e a rc h 
..... to & NDto.. Scoot ... 
INStJWa 
EASY PAYfE NT PLANS 
" ·1 good pIa,.,: "J simp 
for all uf ~ rJUT in s uran rc. " 
FRANKLIN 
INS VRA NCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill ino is .'II .. 
Pho •• '57·4461 
early fall, shonly after her 
arrival at SIU, but did not 
miss class despite a broken 
jaw and the loss of two teeth. 
. The Brookes met while he 
was a student at the Sorbonne 
In Paris ·after study at the 
University oflillnols and com-
pletion of the bachelor's de-
gree at SIU. They were 
marr ied last August In the 
State of Washington. 
Da.aged traile .. 
50 x 10- $1195 
Chucks Rentals 
549-3374 
MEN! 
SIIREE 
lOUSE 
offers quiet, comfortable rooms, 
complete air-condi tioning, a 
good location close to campus, 
and special rates for summer. 
RESERVE YOUR PLACE NOW 
FOR SUMMER OR FALL 
Phone 9-3849 or 7 ~2032 
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Three Titles Highlight Southern's Athletic Year Lay-Away 
Sporting Goods 
for 
Father's Day 
(Contin •• d ..... Po,. 16) 
second s traight year partici-
pated in the District 4 playoffs 
of the NCAA. This se ason the 
Sa lukis hosted the District 4 
playoffs. 
Barry O'Sullivan, P a u I 
Paves lch and Dwight Clark 
spearheaded Coach Joe Lutz's 
offens ive attack. while the 
pitching of Don Kirkland, Skip 
Pltiock, Bob As h and Howard 
Nickason kept the- oppositions 
producriviry co a minimum. 
SIU·s track team me t mos t 
of the top competitors in the 
country in dual and open com -
petition and records fell every 
which way. The Salukis will 
take three of the country's best 
trackmen into the NCAA meet 
next week in Oscar Moore. 
John Ve rnon and Chuck Ben-
son. 
Coach Lew Hartzog is look-
ing forward to a high fini s h. 
He has most of his team back 
in 1968 and spring recruiting 
has been tre mendolls ly fruit -
ful for Hartzog. 
Southern's ten n is team 
came within one vicmry of an 
undefeated season. droppinp; 
the 15th and final match to 
Indiana. 
Like the track team , the 
Saluki netmen will close out 
their season next week by 
playing host to the NCAA 
tourney. 
SIU's golfe rs will go to 
Paducah Monday to put the 
finishing touches to the most 
successful golf season in four. 
A young team, mostly sopho-
mores, won 14. los t 5 and tied 
I. The Saluki ream was made 
up of mostly sophomores and 
juniors with such stars as 
Kirkland , O' Sull ivan , Pit lod:, 
Clark and Rich Hacker all 
r e turning next s pring fo r the 
SalukiS. 
Intrepid's Navigational Error 
Gives American Eagle Victory 
Lifeguard. Needed 
For Summer Term 
The Lake - on - the -Campus 
beach needs additional Stu-
dents to serve as lifeguards 
for the summe r quaner. 
Unles~ more lifeguards ca.n 
be found, operations at the 
beach may have to be altered 
A st udent wishing to be a 
lifeguard for the s ummer 
quarter must have a valid 
Red Cross senior life saving 
cerrificate and mus l take a 
waler res t and wrine n exa mi-
nation adminis te r e d by 
ca mpus lake officia ls . 
There are also openings 
for s tude nts who are not 
qua I i fi e d for lifeguard 
pos itions . 
Studcm s imerested in anyof 
these pos itions s hould contact 
Thoma s Crone or Thomas 
Hallock at the campus heach 
as soon as possible . 
STAMFORD, Conn. (AP)-
American Eagle upset Intre -
pid and Constellation edged 
Weatherly in Tue sday's r aces 
of the week -long America·s 
Cup trials. 
intrepid held a 57-second 
lead a half-mile pas t the firs t 
Churchill Down, Show, 
Profit De,piteWeather 
LOUISVI LLE , Ky. (AP)-
Wathen Knebelkamp told 
Churchill Downs stockbolders 
Tuesday the track made money 
during the spring meeting 
despite uthe wors t weather 
h my nine yea r s here," 
r he track preside nt esti-
mated that the profit was 
roughly 5 or 6 per cent higher 
tilan it was in the 1966 spring 
meeting, which had heen the 
Downs most successful up to 
that time. 
B .... y Schedule ~head A U1aita 
Tennis, Track, Golf Team 
Several thousand students championships are decided. 
ar e preparing to put away the The Salukis will he helping 
books for another summer and decide who reigns as king of 
return to work aT play until the collegiate track world. 
the leaves begin to turn and The NC AA meet will be held 
the dormitories open again in at Brigham Young University 
September. June 15-17andseveralSalukis 
But for numerous StU ath- have good chance s of making 
Jetes. the end of final exams the headlines that weekend. 
is not the beginning of a life The work doesn't end here 
of le is ure. It marks the he- for the Saluki thinclads. They 
ginning of a period of a few will compete in th.· National 
days, during which their sea- AAU meet June 23. 24 for the 
sons reach a pinnacle. right to represent ..:he United 
Monday more than 1200fthe States in the 1967 Pln Amerl-
~~:~rr~~o ~:~~:~~~ePf~:~~: can Games in Cana Ja. 
1967 NCAA Champions~ips on Southern·s varsity golfers 
the SIU couns. The Salukis wiD he In Paducah throughout 
will pla y hos t to thiS event next week, making a bid for 
for the first time and they honors in the NCAA champion-
have hopes of remaining in ships. Te am and individual 
conte ntion for the crown right winners will be decided June 
up to the last volly. 17 also. 
T he matches begin at 9 a.m. Then, who knows, these ath-
Monday and continue through Jetes may take a couple of 
Saturday. days off hefore beginning 
The SIU track will be In preparations for next year·s 
Provo, Utah, the day the tennis competition. 
J!IIIIIIII .... 
op·f?MHRIST 
!Jr. C. E. Kt 'ndrick EU.ftinotions 
OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 '0 5;00 Oail, 
NOTICE! 
mark. but then a navigational 
e rror by skipper Bus Mos-
bacher cost her the victory. 
George Hinman skippered 
A~:~~~.;~,~e~istake came 
on the second leg of the 1I-
mile course on l....ong Island 
Sound when Intrepid rounded a 
government marker in tbe 
wrong direction and had to 
return and r ound correctly. 
Ame rican Eagle won by 1:02. 
In tbe other matCh, Constel -
lation, with Bob McCullough 
at the helm, edged Briggs 
Cunningham's Weatherly by 
48 seconds. 
Mid· ff' eiB'" Bout Set 
For Site. or Gurde .. 
NEW YORK (AP)-The re-
turn title bout between mid-
dle -weight champion Nino 
Benve nuti of Italy ano Emile 
Griffith of New York will be 
he ld late in Seple mber at 
either Madison Square Garden 
or outdoor Shea Stadium, Har-
ry Markson said Tues day. 
The Garden's boxing 
director said, uWe are in-
vestigating the possibility of 
using Shea Stadium, but we 
definitely have not closed for 
it. We still may go in the 
Garden." 
Net Ticket8 Ready 
Tickets for the next week's 
NCAA Tennis Championships, 
to be held on the sru COIIns, 
may he purchased prior to 
the matches at the Arena tic-
ket office or at the time of 
the competition at the coun: 
east of the arena. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFBSTHEFOU.OWIiIG 
APARTMENTS FOI 
LEASE 
2·8EDROOM. ult'D~",;1 . To""",". 
hou.. ....,"'...... centrol o ilcon· 
ditionin,. c_,.,ecI living room, 
1}1 both_, oN ........ ,.ttl "I. swi",. 
Min. pool . 
1·8EDROOM .,amn .... , unfur. 
n ished, sto.,. _lei rebi .... oto' fyr . 
"I"'H. clo .. to c"'pus. 
l-BEDROOM. fumi"'''', aireon. 
ditio"H •• H.s,,..t ,.-king. laun • 
.,. on premises, SUtt ••••• ,., Sum_ 
.. Only! 
STUDIO APARTMENT, ne., oH. atr_. P"";"I. c_pe •• d, een . 
.... 1 air_conditioning. 
E'~ICIENCY APARTMENT. oi,. 
condi'io"ed_ carpe •• d, claM to 
c ..... pus. 
pltJin.a Leaaing Co. 
549-2621 
9~~ W. MAIN, CARBONDALE 
Perhaps Athletic Director 
Donald N. Boydston bes t 
summed the SIU athletic year 
when he said, " We have the 
hest coaching s taff In the na-
tion and I wouldn't t rade it for 
anything." 
To which Meade replied, 
"I don't think we'll trade Doc 
Boydston either," 
Jim's 
SPOlnNG GOODS 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Be Different .. 
SCM S. R_liap 
Be two short blocks from campu 
Be on your own. Here is your 
chance to eat the way you like to 
eat .. .in an eHiciencyapartment. 
Be at ease in a two room apartment 
with private bath & tub. 
Be comfortable in air conditioni ng 
& wood paneli ng 
Also BE APPROVED at 
Women ~ 
Only ~tJ 
Summer $125 Fall $155 
Calf: 457-6471 or 549-3278ar 549-1369 
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Rival Passenger Car Inspection Bills Pass Illinois House 
SPRINGFIELD,ILL. (AP)-
Two rival bills seeking man-
datory safety inspection of 
passenger car s once a year 
cleared the illinois House 
Tuesday. 
A conflict ove r whether 
Secreta r y of State Paul Pow-
e ll's office or state police 
s hould handle the inspections 
was left for [he Senate (0 
de cide . 
The House also s .!nt to the 
Senate a bill to co npel re-
tire ment of state 'mployes 
under the governor at age 
70. 
Rep. Alle n Lucas, D-
Springfie ld, who pushed the 
Powell bill, s aid if the legis-
lat ion is nor enacted. Illinois 
stands to l ose' a big chunk of 
funds for not conformi ng to 
the fede ral highway safeq ' act. 
Lucas previously e stimated 
Powe U's office would need 
about 150 inspectors [ 0 enforce 
the provis ions, 
Both Lucas and Speaker 
Ralph Smith, R-Alton, sponsor 
of the other bill, agreed that 
mechanical fa ilures con-
tribute heavily to accide nts . 
Sml[h said 15 to 20 per cent 
of traffic deaths r esult from 
poor e quipment. 
On [he question of enforce -
me nt, Lucas said Powe ll's 
office could tie it (Q its lice n-
s ing and re gistra tion of 
ve h!.:les . He said stat~ police 
would have [Q set up road 
blocks to scr ee n ve hicle s for 
s afety ins pec' tons. 
The s tate \ n ployes re t ir e -
me nt bill comains an exe mp-
tion for ce rta in e mployes . 
P.g. 15 
Faculty Members 
Evaluate School 
Eleven SIU facu"y membe r s 
served r ecently on the North 
Central As sociation Eval-
uation Team at Bema n Com-
munfty H111;11 School. 
The lis[ Includes: Jacob 
Bach. profes sor of educational 
administration and s uper-
vision; James Cummins. as-
Sistant professor of science 
a[ the UnfversilY School; 
George Els[on, professor of 
Mathematics; William Evans. 
professor of English; Mrs . 
Arlene Heisler, instructcr of 
home e conomics at the Uni-
versity School; IIl lss Francis 
Phillips . assistant professor 
of heal[h educat ion. 
Edward Sasse. ass istant 
professor of educat ional ad-
ministrat ion and supervision; 
John 5tm lar, assistant pro-
fessor of boys ' phys ical ed-
ucation at the Univer sity 
School; Roben Theus, a grad-
uate assis tam in secondar v 
e ducat ion ; Donald Winsor, d·i-
r ector of audio- vis ual aids , 
and lIle es . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. nrand ne w, Th:\'~'r u s~·d. 
Sl ill in IllaSlic ('ove r . S" II fo r hJ U. 
Ca ll 7_ .. 33" . 1I,\ IOhi 
'1'3 Ford con\·. tkhu ilt ~'n~ iTh " 1 ... :-1 
o~f,· r. E,,("dh.'nt t·ondllum. "-I 9- 3':S.!. 
33~' 
IQt>to Ito nd:! 3o'i It ;:awl: . h .. w nd. Ik"'1 
oll ~· r. Ca ll i - "U:!'. 33W 
II IJusd r ailt.·r l ~h 5 1-. mbJ ;::;";~ · ~. 1,:),511. 
S ~ 1UU . CJII5 " o; -3~ 1I1a rter5 p.m.33f1U 
WIlL- IOs l :;;IS mLl!;1 sell II '>" t>5Uc.: •• 
new.,:u\,; , I ';OJ I ml . Ca ll D U301:.' i - H 07. 
33M 
Ikdroum :;; UII~' : lhoubk I)":d . b d r a ..... ~·r 
ur"':;;"~' r dWSI of drJw~'rs. $3U. Arm 
chai r S3. ~UlJ S. W.l shiOlOton, ,\ pl. C . 
l'a Cln~ Italian VilhlS(' . 3373 
' til VW nu~.Hi5. A I S'J G ibson Gullar. 
110 110 ..... hod~. 1 pick ups. SI 6U. 713 S. 
ill inOIS. 33" 4 
'" " lIoOOa 30U I)r~'am plus (.:xuas . 
GovC condillon - $35u. Call Y- 295'!. 
3 378 
' toS 150 Honda Scra mbler . Good condi-
t Ion. $"00. C3119--II SY afler 5:00.3379 
19t'):, RO)'3:crafl tuill'r-68OU S. La 
Grang .. · "d., LaG r anb"<' , Ill. 51' by 10'. 
1U minut eS from I.:h lcago loop. Local 
phon.:: Y_78U I ask for l\1aq,;k . 3380 
I ~' GI.a s llar boat . (JS lip. Mcrc • .\II 
.l c .~·ssor it- :<. I.:a ll J im. ¥- 5iO" . 3J8.! 
I'hll cu fiOrtahl~ su.' r ~'O . Good condl-
lion. 570; Ca li 3 ~"533. 33S3 
Ne ..... e .E. 3UU 61('r l.-'O. S5u o r besr. 
P hll cu TV n 8; W $30. Sw AI 3tQuac.!s. 
1U5 or ca ll 9_ iU06. 338f1 
1903 Volks""a~on, radio. Good shape. 
Call .. ... 7- 8M 5. 33tiJ.l 
l SI< DudJ!~' V_S ~· nj.: l n\- . Al so 6 good 
i .l u " IS " _ply II r~' f'; and h Yolt hal-
h·q. ti:·("I. I' k'a s;: 'll Va ll t: r . 33Q3 
It.-rrin aquari um , lrop ical ris h. 
a(IUalh' fl lanl!;, all 3(" .. ,·ssflr ks. ReS-
Isu'r for $5 m~'rctnndlSC to be .-: iven 
.... a('h Sal. al 3 p. m.lhrougfl J unt: I':. 
No purch3s~' r \·quirl-d. 1 20~ N. 71h 
St . , H",r nn. 9-42- 11511 . J.I>. Jlonder. 
nA I ~05 
I-_ k~-' ric ranp.~· . Moving Iu 1lI.' '''' hom(' 
with built-in~. MU!'I 5a("rif lce. ~ mo. 
Old. Gibson ran):e . Call ~"9- 3984 . 
IlAI:!7h 
(.,a r ra r d mode l A c hJngcr wh h no; ... · 
" lI ipllcal ..:art f ldiW. S3!1. I.: a ll 7_ ~3"O. 
n A1277 
' to3 Chcvro!\'1 lle l. 6 q lind('r. $89S. 
Go"j cond it Ion. Ph . S"Q-2324. nA I278 
l'a Ultings lor sa le . Also ponabh.· 
MUlnr ol .:l TV and s taoo. Call .. 57-
')0:'0. IlAI2iQ 
Buy. se ll . o r Ir3& plstuls :a nd rifles . 
BI"'s gun". SOuthe r n Quick 5ho:I, 
'i .!1 Soulh lII inu is.Ca r bonda l ..... I1A I261 
Tra ile r f"r sa h ', 1\)601. 5( I»JU. Good 
cv nd. ""u h ",· ;:a ;; h~· r. -I .!.:.· o\',-r p.:l ~­
m"m~ o r 1'1.1 ) <lut rl~ht . (;:a ll JI'hn-
>'lOm CL1~ . 4113_"11\0,1 . B,\ I:!tllO 
The Daily e"ptian re • ., ... the right to reiect an)' aclyerti.inl copy. No refunel. on concelled oel • . 
Ulonde human hair "'''11;, m .. -dium 
Icni;lh, ..... ith .:a r rring e;:a s\'. SSU. Call 
9- :.!.t:!0. n AI289 
Mollil.... hom\·. I bcirm. , air co nd. , 
ca rp.:!. It ' " a da nd),! $15ul.I; Ma), r ... nt 
fL,r $iU/ mo. plus ut i! ui.·,,; . !'i -l9-.!5'J'!. 
UAI291 
Furnn ur.· - Wa lnut For mica d~'sl: , 
I' ''rml("a d i n~'ue S~'I , lub.: s kd t. 
' n~ 1 loun): .... chair , ro.l: inj.: chair, 
pla>11(·n. Graduati n~. "5i_7370. 
BAI29K 
FOR RENT 
"" .. ivett,i ty relulat i ... . fequ i, l' t hcot . 1. 
Ioi"lIl. !,I .. d ..... roll ... ' • • t ude .. ,. m V lo t Ii .... 
i ... cc., .. 11 Livi .. , C ... t .... , • • i, ... 11 
contract fN wh ich IIIU. t be .ilod with ... . 
OH·Campu i ~!,Ii i "!1 OHiu . 
CaTlervili...- Tra d ('r sp3('\'s untkr 
sh:ld(', wa re r, s;;"Wer , J!arbag(' pick -
up. Furnlsh .. -d 5 21 .50 p...- r month. Ph. 
9S5- H YJ. 3OY5 
Effici e ncy apl S. for m..:n al Ar gonn<' 
Dor m. E»ln la r ge rooms . Alr - con-
dilloned. SUPCI vised. Av:ail ablc sum-
m~'r or fa ll. Q- 3-1J7 or 7_7904 ah e r 
s. 3236 
I-Iousctraikr s &: houses. All utilities 
furn lsh.....:I. Ai r cond ltlOOl:.'d. Summe r 
I(' rm $1 2:0 8; $140 per mo. 319 E . 
lIester . 3203 
Rooms for girls , a ir cond •• and cook-
ing privile~es . Summer: ra'~ $8U. 
Call "S7- 765S. 30S Wesl ~t:l l n, ,-, ·date . 
3278 
Furnished 2 bedroom Ir; Ins wu h 
wa U 10 wa ll carJK'Ii ng. -\- i r condo 
Also trailer s paces. -157-6 OSor 5-19-
::'478. H.oxa nn(· COUTI . 3329 
Apts. for girls . Acc~' (."(1 living 
co.:llIer. I:a ll cOnJract. I·n. 7- 7263. 
UUl 2S6 
2: bdr m. duplcx.CarjX'tc."(I . AU elearlc 
Ca ll 985- 3330. n Bl 267 
Api. for couplt: u r thn "c mall' stu-
dc:us. PrivalC c nlnnce , ava ilable fo r 
s umme r . Murphys boro. Ca ll 684-
3"13. 1\0)271 
Apanme ms for s tudc ms , summe r 
Ic r m. ACC" pted living center s for me n 
and ..... ome n. Ambassador, Lynda Vls-
la , Montclair. $130.00 to $157.50 per 
per son per le rm. Mod~rn, a lr con-
dn ion/.'d. S.H.. Schoen. 457-lfJ36. 
Acct'fl(cd XX . Slnglc room5n~Mll 
Also twu bedroom house. Phone 7~ 
2S12. 01\1 280 
ApproY(od for grad. s iude ms . 2: miks 
from U. CenH·r. Nic ~' and d e a n. I 
s ma ll a pl . l double a nd 3 s ingle 
lrall .... rs. Ca r s a nd puk ing s pa ce. 
5 .. 9- ,, -481. 0 81 283 
Wa ll St. Quads. Rail'S a lash(-d (0 $145 
for summ(.·r quane r. Lar ge s wimming 
pool and a ir condltionc.-d. Ml'fl and 
wo mc.'Il, r r iyat .. · khche ns . &: bath,:. 
Ras kCl b:lll, volle yba ll, split le vel 
s uites . Compare our apts . with any 
ol lwr in IOwn. 110': S. Wa ll 7-"123. 
'\ plS., house", tnlle r5. A.LS~~~~~ 
and fa ll . Und" r gradu:lle. g r a d., ur 
m:arr,,'d .n udl·nt ... 310 So. Co 'a ham .:il. 
I' h ono,.~ o4 Si-S": -I t. n Bl 28~ 
tU).5t) IU lkr. Summe r 5110/mo. Fa ll 
$90/mo. Marrlc-d coup!..: onl ),. AYai l_ 
ahk afl e r J un\' S. Call 457_2513. 
OUl 2Y:! 
C·da l .... :l.pt .• furnish('d. -102 W. 0 011: . 
Grad. st ude nl s or married coupk . 
Ca ll /111 -1 - 2-451 a ft("r 5:30. I.ml 1Y3 
!lrh'ale a ir co ndillo n. 11 ruoms f"r 
~: 25 for summer. Cluli~' 10 c a mpus 
Girls . Wilson Manor. i --I:WO. U I1l 1Q~ 
rra l l~' r • .! hI.:drooms , al r - cond iIICtn\! II. 
Hro i_21U at Ik~St'lo . BIlI 21,)5 
Approved r uum Cllr 110 1)'6. ,\ i r condo 
57 per .... ·cd. M;:,·:. ls .:I\'ailabe. -157-
iJ" 2. BI1I !91' 
.! ~-ff l clcnq' 3fHs. So s l.-·cpint; r 'wm . 
Close 10 Univ(' r s it y 8; dOYo'nTown :lrl'a. 
V .... r) r~'asonable , a ll ulil ill('s fu r _ 
nisht'd. Ma l.-s on l ~' . Phont.' Y- 2oto.!. 
n Bl ::9Y 
t: hateJu ApI' S. N. .... ntlng lur s umm .... r . 
ACC\'PIt.'d living cent\·r . :! I I :! mi. 
east . Vc hlck pr iYileges , Unl y matu.rc 
ma les !lC\'d apply. Apts. air condo 
Wa ll to wall carpeted. Built for 3. 
Re nt $IIS. {or ql r . 9- 3 .. 85 or 7_ 
6035. 3350a 
3 boys s ummer term. N;:.'w hOUSing, 
kltch<!n privi.l iges. C3rs pcr m lttl'd. 
1'11001:.' 45i - "458 or S49_1969. 33b:! 
Uos up. Apt. Fum. "09 W. Pe can. 
Ca ll S49-32:i4 afte r h p. m. 3381 
Efficie ncy :lpts. Summ ... r te r m. Male . 
2 In a r oom. $121.1.00 a le rm. All 
utll.ltles paid. 616 S. Washington, Api. 
3. 9- 3825 or 9- 4416. Ai r conditioned. 
3395 
I ~room full y furn h.hed 8JK. Air 
condit ion .. -d. S-I9- 3933. Available: now. 
3398 
.. r oom apl. {or r ent. 809 W. Walnut 
Ca ll S...Q932 afl er II p.m . 3397 
C'vUle housctTa.ilers. JOx50, 2bdrm •• 
ai r - condo • IOx4S 2 bedrm. 983_2417. 
3398 
Fur ni s hed apr . fo r s umme r al 513 
Rawlings fo r married couple or g rad. 
st udents. Ca ll 7-1552. BlU288 
Boys. Rooms for r cnt. Onl)' 2 IcO. 
For s umme r _s ingle $100, double $75. 
Includes kitchen. lounge II ulUitie s. 
Fall re rm double s o nl y $I:!O. 509 S. 
Iilys. Ca ll 457_87bb arle r 5:30 p.m. 
a Bl287 
ApproVl'd hous ing for men. Con! ract s 
no ..... for s umme r I.: fa ll lerms . Ef-
fi cienq ,\pt: Air condh ioned, wood 
pa neling, modern kitchen. Close to 
ca mpus and town. $1 2S. per quaner. 
Lincoln Manor 509 S. Ash. Ph. 9-
)369 for conln CI . BBIOS" 
Appr ovl-CI hous ing for wome n. Con-
t ra ct s now for summe r le rm. Ef-
ficicnc)' Api. Ai r conditlonlng. moder n 
kitchen, p rivate bath, with rub. WtIOd 
paneli ng. C los'! to campus a nd lo wn. 
$1 2S. iX'r quanc.or . P lo lomcy Towe r s , 
504 S. Rawlings . Ph. 7-6471 fo r con-
t ract o r Pe ggy Shanle 549-3 275. 
B8 1055 
Reduced rates for i;umme r . Check 
on al r-condiuon\·d mobil \· homvs. 
Ctwd: our pn e-L s befon~ you 
s lj:.n :ln~' co ni r aci. Phonf" 1,) -33i ~ . 
Chud:"s R\·nT a l" . BlHuSU 
Carbonda le Mobile liom('s, m.· .... 3 
hdrm. JOxSO ai r condo SJ)('("Ia l sum-
m\' r r ateS. Ca ll .. Si - H 12. o m u93 
Car bonda ll' dormitor k s 510 .& SI1 S. 
!I:t.ys . Air condo Summ.:r Ql r . only 
$85. Ca ll H i - H :!:!. BHIO~ -I 
Summ" r t('r m al r _cundiuoned d -
flc lenq ' apanm .... nt s . Carrothers 
Dor mitur r . W ) S. Washingwn. 
Ca l.1 -1013 in EII:\, lIl l' o r contact r oom 
I': or 11. HBl I35 
Apllrvved summ~'r hou"lng. ,\ir ~lm­
dl t lUno,.·rJ . Apart ments, dfi c l ~'n c)' 
apan Ol \'ntS, dur mil or i\''' . ne nin,gR .... al 
E s l at~· . :>01 East Ma in. ""-'7- 213-1 or 
H7-i I 3 ~ . BBI :!_'U 
ROhms for ma!.· s (udo.: nt s in lJult.'1 
h(.me . I'rh'ale ,,·m ranc ~' . 1iJ. W. 1:. lm. 
Pho" ,' i _.!Hb9. BII1216 
" • .ecla l >; ummc.·r ra l"~ ... ,Jr con · 
d uf(ilx'd appr o \'(-d hou~ln)! lur m\·n. 
S .. :mi _pr ivale r o" ms SQS. Private 
r o,ms 5125. Iv)' Hl ll r 70S W. Mill. 
No ... ' acc..-pl ing s um mer " fall con-
t r acU';. Oarr y Westfa ll S-I9-4 5S9 o r 
~ -I 9-551O. IHll 217 
What 's with Wilson lI a ll ? "'s for mcn 
and it ' s gr eat. Check 11 OUI for s um_ 
me r and fa ll U'rmli . Located dose, 
at l he.- cor ner o f P ark 8; Wall. Con-
taCI Don Clucas. " 57- 2169. Om 233 
C arbondale - s nldent efflClt:ncy apls. 
for male stude nts, Unive r s itr 
appr oVl.-d. T wo Sto r y, a lr-condh loned 
building. Lincoln AVe.. Apl s . 1 lI(.-d 
Lincoln a nd Eas t Freeman St. Now 
acccpting Fall and Summe r con-
t racrs, s pc.'l:lal s umme r r ates. Call 
S"9~14 2-1. 0 0 1242 
For s ummer ,. fall ::r; ccomodat ion~~ 
~11 VlIlag... Rental s fir st 7-41 ..... 
8B1 2 .. 3 
Rooms for girls . Supervlscd. 1/2 
block from campus. All ut ilitks fu r -
nishe d, cooking pr ivU<.-gell, ,,05 West 
college, " 5i- .. 093 or 993- 2000, 
Marion. nBl:! -I6 
Si ngle room, a lr-cond. Ge ntle man In 
pTivate home. P h. 9- 11 35. 8 01 :!S9 
Appr o ved hous ing for mc n. SIOO per 
quan e r . )nci ud{'s all utili t ies. Cook -
ing pnvllcges and t. \' . Call .. 57_ 
"561. 8 81260 
Vaca ncies no ... · ava il able in OC"" trailer 
coun at old Rt . 13 &: 127. Only " 
miles from campus. Special s umme r 
r ares fo r SOd O, a ll new, all ai r con-
di tio ned , ..... a ler furni shed, close to 
stores &: servicc stat ions . Al so cloS(> 
to laundromat. Large individual lOIS. 
plc nr)' of parking space. P h. 68"-
2302. Onl261 
Approved hoUSing fo r men. Co ntracts 
now fo r fa U ter m. Effi ciency apt . 
Air conditioning, mode r nkitchl'n,pri-
Yale bat h, With t ub. Wood paneling. 
C lose to ca mpus and to ..... n. SIS5. pEr 
quan e r . Ptolome)' Towe r s . SO" S. 
Rawllni s . P h. i _Mi l fo r COnI.r act. 
BBIOi3 
Summe r quarter appr oved housl n, for 
me n and women. Room and board 5l7S. 
(Incl uding utiln iesl 100f., a ir -
condit ioned. Frtc'f! bus servi ce to 
class, bus goe s 10 Crab Or ct.a r d _ 
Giant CI1~ on ",·(·(·l:e!',ds . S""lmmin~ 
pool . Se~' ad, L'niversTt~ CiI)' ReSI-
denc~' Halls , 602 I:.aiit Coll e-g;::" P hon(> 
9.3396. BAlU7~ 
WANTED 
IUd.:' 10 :"'YC. Ju n~' II- IS. Ca ll ll _ ''iiiH. 
3Jh~ 
On~' or lWO ~ir l s 10 5tl3 r" 3ppro\'cc.! 
houslnj; fa ll . Prd .... rab l ~ .:! I. 3_HIJI. 
3",b~ 
U!'l~-d r)'pc.·"'·r il .... r. Ca ll J - _'Ui 1 bo,.-for .... ~ 
o r u_lbSt. ;:a ft \' r . 33"~ 
1 ma l(' ,;I udl~n l shar~' houS(' s umm \ r . 
SJ"' / m. 1 mi n. from c ampu li. ''II I I/.! 
A~t.. 3-1 uu 
·Iw.) tl d:~·t :; tu Co mm .... nc~m.' nl I~ " ~ 
~· rcis~-s . Jun\ 10th. Will p.a~ S2. W 
~ac tl . Ca ll Su,' IJ- 13Y2 o r -1 t,)25 Im 
m\d! al\' I~ 10 mak\, arr3ng(·m..:nls . J -Iul 
Girl tu n 'm .IJlJnm~m f.~r lium ml f . 
$"'S a mo mtl . Ca ll ~ S; · 5-H Jr. .... r 
5 . ApIJro \' \-<i . Co uld huus. IWO. 3-1 u.! 
HElP WANTED 
Busboys nCl.oded for fall. C.l 1I !Joeb, 
3- 286u. nCV I2SS 
Summcr job .. - J un..: 10 Sepl('mtM.: r . 
S2.,:!OU Ih is s um me r , dh 'lsion ... f Al-
coa. APi'll) SludcnI Activities An'a in 
Studenl Cente r. Ask fo r Mr. 
Schnc:idd . J UT\(.' 7. 4 p. m. nc 12% 
Wanlf: d: medic:l l t )'Pls t. Minlmum ;:ac_ 
("eptabk qua lifl cau ons : ahilit)' ICJ Q1X' 
mL-dical and s Ur): ica l mate r ia l at Ih.:-
r at(.· of {OTl)' nc·t words pc: r minute. 
Abilit )' to transcnb .... f rom medical 
dlctatlOt; equipmenl and s urgical 
m:ller ia l al Ih .. , a\'('UI!(' s p.:-cd of 
c lghtc('n wo rds per minute . 11 i1:t; 
s chool gradual ion. 1' ..... 0 yea !'s of in_ 
st.r uct io n In rn)('wrillng al th(' hi£h 
s c hool len·1 or buslne sscoll(.llc Iraln-
ing in t )1X-'Wril in~ comparabh: 10 tWO 
)'ears of high s chool. T hr e e- yCOI rs of 
offi c e and secreta n al expcr ienc\', 01'\(' 
\'ea r of which mu~ have ~n in a 
mdliC31 r c lat('d posit ion. U bcra l ",m_ 
ployec bcncfil s ; paid \'acat io n; sa lar~' 
5325- H u per month. Intcr esu-d ap-
plicants should apply in pe r son at 
thl' Personnel oUlce , 803 S. EIi .. ,;;, -
b(·th . Soulht' r n Ill inois Un:ve r sit)', 
Carbonda le , II I. An c.qual Opporlunit y 
~o)'(·r . :i3SS 
Pa rt ti m(.· . 2 me n for ..... or k c \· .... nJngs 
and Saturda )·s . Also Id l ti me s ummer 
jobs. S2 ... 7/hr . P r d t· r marn",d me n. 
19- 3S. P hOn£: S" I.'-1 683 bc:twl:en .. and 
fI p.m. \Io' 1;:-dn\'s(3) , JUI'l(' i onl )'. 3399 
SERVICES OFFERED 
· ... ' ilI haul 3 cycles 10 Chicago. Call 
L)n n at 7- 7880 aft e r 6 p. m. 3367 
ENTERTAINMENT 
EIi~'Ptian Camps. Inc. on thc Bcautlful 
Lake of Egypt . Ca n 993--42" 9 or 9-1 2-
.. i 9-1 fo r r e seryat lOns . Boat and motor 
sale£. service and r e nta l. Doddr.i;-
camping • s wimming ~ skiing -
boal ing - fi shing. laundr y a nd stor e 
facilui e5. 32i9 
LOST 
La dles Gold "'·r lst ... ·a"h. T hurs . Be -
r",'('Cn Shryock Ii Stud .. "fIt Cc nt f.' r . Re -
....Jrd. Call EI'iloc at 3- :?O': 2 befor~ 5 
o r ~_ !656 aflcr . 3369 
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Salukis Close Most Successful Year in History 
By Tom Wood 
and Bill Kind! 
The most successful year in 
hls!o,), for SIU a!hlerlcs has 
nearly come (0 an end with 
[he curtain dropping on spring 
quar!er 1967. 
Southe rn's athletic program 
can boast legitimately of being 
one of the most successful 
in the United States during 
!he 1966-67 school year. 
The baske!ball Salukis' Na-
tional Invitation Tournament 
championship brought un-
e qualled publici!y !o SIU. The 
gymnastics team has replaced 
Penn State as the kingpin in 
this collegiate s port. 
The Saluki gymnas!s gained 
their third NCAA title in four 
years and second in a row. 
The women gymnasts gained 
their fourth Collegiate crown 
and !hird AAU championshio. 
That's three national cham-
pions hips in a s ingle year. Not 
many othe r schools have ever 
enjoyed such success . 
EJlis Rainsberge r gor his 
new foo!ball program off !he 
ground las! fall by leading !he 
5alukis [Q a 4- 5-1 record, 
after Southern had s uffered 
!hrough bock -!o-back grid 
campaigns with 2-8 records. 
Rainsberger has departed 
a nd one of his assistants, 
Dick Towers s ucceeds him. 
Towers will face the toughest 
schedule in school history next 
fall bur has indica!ed rhar he 
and his staff are confident a 
winning season can be a reality 
in 1967. 
Paced by Osca r Moore SIU's 
cross-country squad fini s hed 
the fall wi!h a 2-2-1 record 
and wenton to take fourth place 
in the Ce ntral Collegiate 
Champions hips and seve nth in 
the NCAA mee t. 
The highligh! of !he sea son 
wa s whe n Moore defeated Kan-
sa s ace Jim Ryun by eight 
minutes in a home mee t. 
The winter was brightened 
considerably by success in 
e very sport. 
The beske!ball Salukis won 
24 games and los! rwice. They 
defeated second ranked Louis-
ville, de fen din g national 
champ Texas Western, St. 
Louis, Wichila S!a!e and 
avenged their loss to Kentucky 
Wesleyan in !he 1966 Colle", 
will not be clearlyevidem until 
next season, when the rest of 
the nation r efuses to recognize 
Southern as s mall college 
anymore. 
The Salukis will carry a 19-
game winning s treak into the 
1967-68 season, wi!h II major 
college opponen!s scheduled 
in addition !O games In the 
SMALL NO MORE--The basketball Salukis graduated to the big-
time in a huny in New York by winning the Nc; "jonal Invitation 
Tournament. Team captains Ra1:oh Johnson. left. ,l nd Walt Frazier 
are s hown holding the trophy, 
Division final s by thrashing 
the panthers twice. 
The Salukis were voted the 
No. I s mall college team in 
the nat ion by both wire service 
polls and became the firs t 
s mall college rea m e ve rtowin 
the NIT. 
Coach Jack Hartman 
achieved hi s 100th SIUvictory 
in the NIT quane rfinaJs and 
was named Coach of the Year 
by Sporting News . 
Bu!. probably !he bigges ! 
achievement by tbe Salukis 
new Madison Square G..: -den 
and Chicago Stadium . 
Bi ll Meade ' s gymna stics 
team went undefeated for the 
si xth year in a row, finis hing 
the season With an I 1-0 s late 
and exte nding their dual meet 
victory s tring to 61. 
For the second year in a 
row the SaJuki s won the NCAA 
gymnastics title and the honor 
wa s made e xtra pleasant be-
cause the final s we re held at 
!he SIU Arena. Paul Mayer 
won the only Saluki individual 
WALL STREET "QUADS" 
Has Added Something NEW ....... . 
Prices Slashed To 
$ 4S 
Men &Women 
SUMMER QUARTER 
00 
1207 S. WALL CALL 7 -4123 
title a s he captured the long 
horse vault eve nt. 
This also marked the third 
time in (he past four yeaTS the 
Salukis have won the NCAA 
title . Southern won the cham-
pionship in 1964, 1966 and 
1967. 
Cap!ain Rick Tucker will be 
the costliest loss for the Sa-
lukis bur !he caliber of !he 
returning lettermen wUl in-
sure another successful sea-
son for !he Salukis, paul 
Mayer, Fred Dennis, Ron 
Harstad, Al Alexander, Pete 
Hemmerling and Dale Hard! 
will all return next season. 
Herb Vogel directed his 
women gymnasts to another 
collegla!e crown, bringing his 
career re cord !o 105-2. The 
women ~ ·nnasts have never 
been deff <led In any !ype of 
competi tion sin c e Vogel 
started the team four years 
ago. 
They rule U.S. women's 
gymnastics on both a col-
iegla!e and open level. As 
always. Vogel predic!s a 
tougher year next season, but 
he bas mos! of his squad back 
to lake up where !hey lef! off 
In April. 
The Saluki s wimming team 
was under a new head coach 
this past season. Ray Essick 
took over after Ralph Casey 
r etir e d. 
Essick finished his first 
year with a 4-3 record and a 
winning streak of three in a 
row. The Salukis won their 
firs t meet and followed this 
Jack Says: 
with ttu''':'C straight losses . tlur. 
rebounded to defeat Evans -
ville, Nebraska and Indiana 
State to finish the season above 
,500. 
From this squad Essick will 
lose Kimo Miles , Jerry Pear-
son, Don Shaffer and Reinhard 
Westenreider. But, the Saluki 
coach will have a fine nucleus 
to build around next winter 
headed by Eric Jones, Mike 
Miles, Seo!! Conkel, Ron Cog-
hill and capt~in Ed Massoni. 
C a a c h Jim \\'ilkinson's 
wrestling team finishe d the 
season with a won-lot m ark of 
13-3 agains t some of the 
roughest competition in the 
United States. After a series 
of crippling injuries, the most 
notable of which was the loss 
of Larry Barcn for the season 
wirh a broken hand, Southern's 
!eam began to jell. 
Joe Domko and Buck Dead-
rich headed the Saluki team. 
Deadrich finished the season 
wi!h a record of 12-0-1 and 
Domko was 18-3- 1. Domko 
was also chosen to wrestle for 
the Eastern team in the first 
East-West college wrestling 
meet. 
Wilkinson will have Sinclair 
Brown, Tony Turek, AI Bulow, 
Aaron Bulow, Bob Roop, TerT), 
Magoon and Eli Carr back ne x! 
year to provide a veteran 
s tarring point. 
The Saluki baseball !eam 
finished tbe season with a 
record of 29-8-1 and for !he 
(Continueel on Page I~) 
Hate to Leave! 
.. ... , -: .. 
UNIVUSITY SQUAll 
The Moo'. Manager 
Jack Baird 
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